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NOTE AND COMMENT.

I NCE the completion of
KN;IGHT'8i AMERICAN MEC

\~r~Q r cHANICaL DICTION&nY, in
1877, the progres made in

arts la unprecedented in the hie-

-. ~Itory ofthe world. Not only
in snch etriking and' wonderfui

4 achievement a relatel t. the tele-
phone, phonograpli, and electric
liglit, toward which popular atten-

C tion la naturally drawn, but in
every department of applied me-
chanice, there haB been developed.
a fertility of resource in the ad-
aptation of means tu ends quite as

4narvlOue and equally important in practical resulte.
t 15a eement has outrun the ,most sanguine expecta-

1and with sucli rapidity that even the moet recent
~%ee -- are fund t. b. very deficient in eupplying the

'~Cal information most desired.
ifTh' hearty approval which KNiaHT'is AMERICÂN

IloyaàN4îcÂL DicTioNÂRY hms received in all parts of
te tiOrld ha. encouraged the Pubiahers to issue an

en'rsY Doew volume, thus continuing the record froni
the d1ate at which the former work wpnt t. prose, but
%6f11y avoiding repetition, and aiming to, furnish
notoIly a satisfact.ry supplement t. the original work,
but a bock which shahl have an individual and sapa-

rat V811 as a complet. record of haîf a decade in the
ceor f invention. From this fact it la evident that

ths'olur1eforme an indispensable supplement tu ait

Wcfk Oreference upon mechanics now extant, as nons
cften over the period, mentioned.

The in ethod lias been adopted ini dealing with
ape at . ter in both works. Firet, eacli article

th f 1l its proper alpbabetioaI place, thus fulfilling
"otion cf a Dictionary, in affording direct res-

SIflquiry. Second, the items cf inormation
d4 ltributed throughout the work are claaified in

Z-'l Inidexes cf the Art, Profession, or Manufacture
'Wihthey pertain. The bock thus fulfilis the

cf a Cyclopoedia, which is a collection of

The value of a work of reference depends largely
upon its Index. When on. has a question to ask of
an ordinary Cyclopoedia it ie frequently very difficuit
to deterime under which titi. or heading to look.

The author haa invented a system of what ho ternis
«"Speuific Indexes I by the use of which the inquirer
je guided straiglit to the information he je in que8t of,
evc.n though he je entirely ignorant of the name of a
thing, and have but the moit vague and general notion
of its use. This às accomplished by grouping under
the general titie of each Science, Art, Trade, or Pro-
fession a liet or 1«Speciai Index I of every article in
the book bearing any relation to the subject in ques-
tion. The title8 of those Indexes are in turn grouped
at the beginning of the book, Bo that by a glance one
map determine which. clew to follow.

Besides the use above mentioned, these Specific In-
dexes afford the reader an excellent opportunity for
investigating thoroughly ail that pertaine directly or
indirectly to any special subjeot, by uoing the Index
under the titi. of that subjeot as a sort of head-center,
and following out its varions branches through af11 their
i aiieationo.

Special attention je called to a new anid valuabte
festure in the work, by means of which exhaustive
information on any subject je piaced within easy reach.
The author hais nmade a complet. Index to technical
literature, covering a period of five years, and embracing
ail English and American teclinical journals published.
from 1876 tu 1880 inclusive. Under titie of eacli
subject may b. found a complete liet of every article
which lhm appeared, during this period, in the coluinne
of these periodicals and as every subject of importance
lias been thoroughly discused therein, it is evident
that the whole range of recent investigation je thus
placed at easy comnmand. This Index cannot fait to
meet wi th the heartiest appreciation among those who
have experienced the labor and difficulty attending an
exhaustive search upon any lin. of inquiry.

Index-learning turne no atudent pale,
Yet boldo the sel of science by the tail,"

The work treats of niany thousand subjecta and je
illustrated with over 2,500 cmaluly prepared engra-
vings and numurous full-page plates, and for general
typographical excellence, quality of paper, and printing
it la unsurpsed. HouGaToN, MrmazrN & Co., Boston,
Mass
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VIVISECTION AND MORTISECTION.

The pursuit of kîîowledge under difficulties lias, froint time
itunieiorial, furnislied a fruîtful subject for the morslist, the
philosopher, anti the humorist. Perhaps danger gives zest to
certain pîîrsuits whidli would otiterwise want for disciples.
The cold aud privation wltich constîtute the risks to lie iu-
curred iii Arctic exploration htave, for certain people, the saine
irresistible pîower of attraction that ]end a charin to the danîgers
of tropical Africa, and lead thither those brave men who take
a real pleasure in advaucing the boundaries of knowledge.

The difficultieF enconntered by expiorers it barbarous court-
tries are scarcely lesa than those to be overcome in civilized
communities, owiug to the prejudice of the populace and
ignorance of the law givers. As mant binîseif stantds at the
head ot animate creation the last aud crownittg glory of the
Creator's hsîîdiwork, the study of man becomes the noblest of
studies. A selfisit spirit prompts us to seek our own physical
welfare, aud, sdînitting of self.defense as the firat law of our
nature, no brandli of science deserves greater attention noer
should excite grester in ' trests among aIl mexi then aîtatomy.
A knowIedge of the machinîe is absolutely essential to thtose
who woîîld repair it.

In early tinies Nhteit life was lteld in sinaîl regard it wvas not
considered so very wroug to sacrifice a hurnan beiug to appease
some aaigry god or ward off a thîrestened plague or pestilence.
To carve a lifeleas corpse in offder to prepare it for the roasting
spit, or to obtain the entrails for the aitar, was ito uncoînion
deed, sud yet up to the beginning of the fourteenr.l century
we read of no case where a dlead body was publicly dissected
for the Ilurliose of learuing liow it was made, its parts aud
their offices. The Moliaîtîmedamû religion stili forbids the
dissection of a humait body, and tue people of to.day, nitie-
tenths of tîtein at least, are -Mohaminedails at lieart and would
forbil dissectioni if they could.

The re-cti shootiîtg case in a graveyard bas called attention
to this subjeet, and tîte question is asked afresli :Why miust
men risk titeir lives aîîd incur the wrath of the coînmuuity and
the scoru of their feilows to obtain tite only ineans whereby
the surgeon and tîte physician shtaîl learui his duty ?Isl it
because the dead are more sacred thani the living ? T'he .Jewisli
law req'iired tiiat lie~ who shted the blood of another should
suifer a hike fate ;but modernt Chlristian lpeople have decreed.
that tîtose wlîo toucit the dead shall suifer swifter vengeance
tliait titose who desti-oy the living Those wlto dleseci-ate a
gr-ave iii hope of extorting front the lin aved i latives ait exor-
bitant raîlsotît deserve sevet e pentalties ; but atothter law shouild
apply to tlie mai of science, wlto, actuated by bis love of
truth, sud a deaire to benelit mankid anti to riieve' sutlèring
liumaiiity, goea forth at the grim hour of miduiglit upoît an
errand moat repulsive to bis soul, sud with treîtibling hanîd
disturlis the ýacred soul of " (iod's acre." Wlty does lie brave
coid and wet, even te danger of shot gunt or pistol, aud, at a
Ioas of turne sud sleep, disturi the slies of' the dead ? Cer-
tailily not for tbc fuii of it ; but because lu muy sections of
the countr-y law and cîitboi inake titis blis only resource. Thc
saule legisiator,,that would nuake a dissection a sine qua non
for the degree of doctor, wouîd reitder dissectiont impossible by
giving hlmi io stîbjecta except tîtose obtaiued front graveyards,
sud tIen making body suatchiîtg a capital offenise.

A false aeutiieutality makes us unwilliîg to see the re-
minst of our relatives itutilated, yet niany of our Ieading meut
coufess thenibeives more thaît wiiiing to subinit to creinabion.
Here the question of preinsture huril naturally presents itself,
and many personis say tliey shîould preter to be bxîrued alive
than bunied alive. lt seenis rather a sad choice ! Well au-
tlieîticated cases of burial alive are knownl ; sud with tîte
general introduction of cremation cases of burniug alive will
probably take place, sîthougli then tbere wiil lie no uteans of
proving it, for bIc invoiuntary motion of the limba lu the fur-
nace 15 no0 proof of life. Whule burning sud burying alive are
bothi possible, it is safe to say that noe ote ever lias been, or
ever wili lie, dlssected alive, for the irat atroke of the scalpel
wouid detect the fainteat spark of lingering life. 1ln fact,
cases are reported wlierc this lias liappeucd, whlle lu otler
cases body suatdhera have proved reacuing angels wlio ]lave
saved humait life. Froint a consideratiou of these facta the
unprejudiced mind wotuld ackuowledge tlie dissecting roomn to
lie a safer refuge than the grave or the cremation furnace.

Iu thte meauttime this doca not scttie the question as to how
matenial is to lie obtsined for dissectiiug-rooins withouit robbing
graveyards. ('reination wouîd put a stop to this, sud thus
seriously interfère with medical instruction, Ift is niot cnough

that soine States give their dead paupers and criminals to the
colleges, for the number of inedical coileges is greater than the
number of the subjects thus obtaiuable. But there is one way,
at least, out of the difficulty. Let every medical student so-
lemnly swear, as lie stands with uplifted scalpel before his first
subject, that in returu for the privilege of dissecting others lie
agrees to give up lis own body after deathi for a like purpose.
The miedical fraternitv owe it to their successors to fori a
mlutual dissecting league, and thus render themselves iude-
pendent of the general public, and at the saine time win the
respect of those who now blame them for eucouraging grave
robbiî:-g, an offense that nouie oif thein defend except whenl
absolutely necessary.

Equaliy detrimeutal to the cause of science and the interests
of huînanity is the foolishi attempt to prohibit vivisection.*
Theology, jurisprudence, and art have, in turnes passed, 5 0 b-
jected humiai beings to torture worse than any vivisector ever
xttflicts upon numb animais. In the naine of religion, ofjus-
tice, and1 of art, vivisection lias been practiced on man, but it
ts now denied to the student of anatorny, of physiology, ai3d
of pathology. ls " the true " of less consequence than "'thse
good," " thte riglit," sud "« the beautiful l" Trade and core*
merce, fashion. aîîd dress, epicureattism and gormandisin, as
well as art and industry, iuflict upon our harmless neighbors
of fur and feather woes greater in number, more severe if1l
character, than the scientific itvestigator visita upon the au"
mals subjected to bis knife. The hiuntsiitaî that leaves lis
dying prey lu the bush, the taxiderrnist tliat llays a trembling
bird for nty lady's boninet, tlic purveyor wlio stufl's the Strass'
buirg gnose until lis liver ia livpertropFtied, anidxnutilates
animals of ail kinds to tickle my lord's palate - are tliey not
guiity of acts as cruel aud iess defensible- thaît tlie vivisector's?
But we forbear to utultiply examples. The case of the Dutdb
society for the prevention of crueity to animais, whicli secured
the passage of an act prohibiting the harnessing of dogs and
compeiied tite women to drag their canal boaus alone, is but an~
example of the way these self-styled. humanitarians work.-

CREMATION.

BY tfL. SAMUEL KNEELAND.

The four pritncipal ways of disposing of the dead have beeli
First, nîtmiftcation.t second, lturruiîtg third, initerment
fourth, aerial exposuire; Of the tirst, praotised chietly by thse
ancient Egyptians, anti of thte fourtli, by iîity savage itations., ,
need gay nothiîtg at this tixite.

lu inoat nations, savage aîtd civilized, front tinie imutemorial,
it lias been tlie cuistoin to intter rite bodies of tlie deail iu thte
ground, or to seai thei up more or less tiglttly iu tombs-
Titougit these itay answer ail sanitary purposes, and fuifil al~
the sacred obligations of the living to the departed, iii scattercd
populations, they are attended witli dJanger, alwaya jucreasifig
in populous cointnities.

This danger lias prsctically been recognized by the fsct that
cemeteries have generally been placed without the limita o
thickly inliabited di-stricts. Whiei persons, dead froin infec*
tious diseases, are buried in graves, tliey leave behind thein te
the public, as residuary legatees, a fearful antoîtîtt of da nger;
and faitlifully antt impartiaiiv la the deadly iegacy dividd
among ail dweiiing within a circie of oxte tliousand to tire
tliousaud feet of sucli graves. Esrtli will, to a 'Certaint exteltt
deodorize. but canîtot destroy or iinpede the escape of minute
poisonous germa.aprcte

Thle danger froi tItis source bias nleyer been. fully prcae
by the public, entirely ignorant of the 1process of decou positiont
snd the products thereof. 0f course the decay of tue bodY
coinmitted to tîte grave depeuds as to rapidity eîttireiy on tlhe
soil and temperature. Iu the Arctic, regions decotuposition iS

inîperceptibly slow ;iii dry, torrid sauds desiccation takes thse
place of putrefaction, and a kind of natural nimumificstiffil
takes place. lu iow, dantp, or wet souls, lu texuperate zonle",
decay may be complete i otte to one and a haif vears, gilving
off deleterious gases for flat length of timie, witli periapa thse
seeds of contagions disease. lit dry, higli, and siry sois ti
process is rantch siower aîtd less dangetous.

Wliat is decomposition of the human body ? Wliat are itq
products ? Vltat its dangers ?

An Etîgliali writer lias defined the humant body, cliemicallY'
as 45 pouunds of carbon aud nitrogen dissolved in 5ý pailfuls Of

water. Oxygen, thougli the principal of life, is also the gretî
destroyer ; the moment life ceases, our carbon by its ageucY 10
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co, erted into carbonic acid, wbich. escapcs into the air, or is

ture uP by the roots of plants, according to the mode of sepul.
dec' cuir nlitrogen combines with some of the hydrogen of
si iîmPosition, 'forming ammonia, which escapes in a

SIiar Way the water which forma about two.thirds ofOu weight 1i; bat by evaporation. We are resolved, therefore,
luit 0 gaseês, andç the only dust whicb rentama behind il the four
or fi"e Pounids of lime saîts wbiclî constitue oui' bones and
bard parts. Nature provides sufficient animate and inanimate
gelnt, for the removail of decaying antimal substances in the air,01n thbe ground or juat beîîeath its surface, and the more speedy
tthe bot and'dam p climates wbere the results of decomposi.

5 aethe most deleterions, provided man in bis folly does not
inefre Witb lier processes. Man, by bis mode of interring

hurna bodies, contrives to, prolong as miicb as possible the
ýteaY Of bis deeased bretbren, thereby increasing to the utmost

co raOibty of poiaoning the air, infecting the earth, and
Air nnntn he water in the neighborhood of living beinga.

adsraeburial permit free accesa to the myriadao
IilItliigcreatures whose office it il to convert into their

'flet. banes substance the bodies of dead animais and
lII the grave of six feet or more in depth,light and air are in
rat nieasure excluded, and there il no access to the insects

lbe eggs ernerge the gruba or worms, from whose jaws
P~ular belief e xpects the rapid and total destruction of* the

Th 1e tritb il tlîat the devouring wormn is a myth, as9"ýIhwitbout foundation as the "lduat" unto, 'whicbi we are
8np9o'ed to be resolved, and the resulta of decomposition are

horbe en1ough in reality without adding any imaginary sen-
na aessoîjes.

etModern process of cremation il performed as follows:
litor aeatory at Washington, Pa., is a brick structure onestory hih, tbirty feet long, twenty feet wide, divided into, two

and aeceiition room twenty feet square, including walls,
"re14tionria5 er room twenty feet by ten including walls.

the p1aufcuerormed in a fieday retort, such as is uised in
shapett~r of illuminating gas, but of a somewbat different
wur h. te to a red heat before the body is introduced, wbich

al require about twenty-four hours. Tbe body il placed in
r'ro OhCrib ma(le in the shape of a coffin, witti amali round
bott80 'Vth feet three or four inches long to keep it up off the
of Ir0  tîtertort. These feet are inserted into a fiat strip
the n" two itîches wide and a quarter inch thick, turned up at

.jenldi R5o that the crib witb the body will slide into the retort
l.e , aditon to the ordinary burial garments, the body

9f al Yred .ith a clotb wet with a saturated solution of sulpitate
it5s f 0oîralflIr (common alum) which, even when burned, î'etains

Sand prevents any part of the corpse from being seen
er~e tbOny akel eton bpgins to, ciumble down. During thétriatiren tl ' oMte ir, , no odor or moke fromi the consuming body,

4ikttt1  ilUru 18 self, consumer of amoke and other vaporable
hw ours e Ire required to, complete the operation il about

Shten j' i)tt improvemeuts in the process will doubtless
ten bhe time. A very amaîl portion of' the remains is aslies,

i1let as i8S1 in the form of calcined bones in amaîl frag-
ttay > very white, odorlesa, deprived of animal matter, and

Th ereserved any lengtli of time without change.
bzede are four to seven pounda of these remains froîn varieus

Olte.adl ode tbey cen be placed, for preservation, in a
Whiehlo druggist's bottie, witb large ground stopper, into,
cal be abpotograph of the deceased, witlî appropriate record,
ha )jecPlaced before introducing the remains. This bottle can
thlhee ute'o2?bru of the:crmatory, kept among

lainer bing, with its appliances, cost about'$l,500. A
r4brOleequally efficient, could UOW, at the reduced cost of

'Visbatd 'terials, be built for $1,000. An impression pre.%Xld that thea crematory was erected for public accommodation,
te' atteOWner of it follows cremation as a business for

Prpi This il a inistake. 1It was built for thie use of its present
ýhi8 retor and f rien ds in the vicinity who, concur with himn in
iii hia 0" No fées bave been cbarged, nor ever will be wbile

A.1 psession.
til motn item in this proceas i5 the great diminu-

for te exenseof funerals. The average expenditure
f atot - $20 tbur is $100, the average coat by cre-frot 18$20- te aggregate saving in tbe United States,the ado y.14lions 0f tion1 of this system would annually antount to

0ht f as Ofdolars. The expense of cremation is lesa than
riaybura ae

Cremation certainly il flot barbarous, for it neyer entered,
nor could it enter into the heads of barbarous people. It is
not burning ; there il no pile of wood or 'other combustibles,
no visible flame, no sickening odor ; it is a process of great
scientific skill, the reduction of the body to allhes by the ap-
plication of intense heat, 1,000 O to 2,000 0 Falir., by which
it il resolved into its chemnical elements at once, and without
the flame coming into contact with the body.

We are ail, more or less, carried away by our emotions and
sensibilities, especially in the matter of the treatment of the
bodies of our dear ones. As rational beings we mnust not allow
our instincts and emotions to run away with our reason, especi-
ally in a matter as important as this.

The history of cremation in the UJnited States is very brief,
as the progress of such a radical change in long established
customs must, of necessity, be slow. The earliest known in-
stance was ot Colonel Henry Laurens, in South (arolina, in
1796. Including that, to the present time not more than. eight,1or possibly ten, cases have occurred, the last in the current
year and three or four in tha crematory at Washington, Pa.
Amnoug those who left instructions for the disposal of their re-
mains by cremation was Dr. Charles F. Winslow, of (Jalifornia,
a former member of the Society of Arts, whose body was
cremated about five years ago, in SaIt Lake City in a tempor.
ary furnace erected by bis command, by the a( ministrators of
bis estate. The Washington, Pa. crematory lias had nearly
one hiîndred applications, which have been declined, as the
trustees do not intendto follow it as 'a business. They will
permit only an occasional cremation for the purpose of keeping
the subject before the public, and of hiastening the disappear.
ance of the prejudice whiclî exista against this modetof disposing
of the dead. It is believed by themn that similar structures will
be built at other places, and they will furnish for such laudable
purpose anylinformation which their experience enables them to
give.

Leavîng, out of the question, then, ail but sanitary reasons,
cremation is far preferrable to esrth burial :and we cannot but
think that by degrees this reformi will supplant prejudiced
superstition, the pomp and profits of undertakers, and give to
the living that immunity from xnany diseases, arising from
foui air, impure water, and poisoned earth, which they are en-
titled to receive from the progress of sanitary science .- Poc.
Soc. Arts, Boston.

A KING'S OUTFIT.

The orders from the King of Siamn for the furnishing of the
newv royal palace at Bangkok have createdl a pleasant sensation
in Spitalfieds, where silk bas been special]y maniufactured to
supply the largest demand for any one order since the furnish.
ing .)f the palace of the late Viceroy of Egypt. The furniture
for wvhich tbis London silk bas been required made a pretty
show in the establishment of the London manufactures who
were intruste(l with the execution of the order, an(l who show
also the plaît of the new pialace for wbicb the furniture bas been
designed.

Popular'interest seemis to center ini the wonderful royal bed-
stead, quite an editice ini itseîf. It is fourteen feet wide and
twenty feet higli, and has a domie-like canopy, lined with rose-
colored silk. It lias the appearance of three Enropean beds
joined in one, the center part of the bed being about a foot
bigher than the aides. The material is walut, elaborately
carved and gilt. The chief decoration of the cary-r represents
the triple.beaded elephant, the imperial crown and the State
umbrellas, which compose the royal arma. The8e arms are
woven ini, imprinted, or carved on the furniture and uphol-
stery of alI the ditrerent ai>artnsents.

For, the Queen's drawing-room all the furniture il gilt even
to the Erard piano ;and chairs and couches 'are covered witb
rich fancv silks. For the dining room, the sideboard is of
royal dimensions -eigbteen feet wide and as many feet bigb.
It i of solid mahogany, and i adorned witb fine carving.
There are furnisbings also, for the King's sludy and newsroom
-including a writing deak, whicb la the envy of those who,
see it -for the council chamber, the audience chamber, the
audience cliamber, the aquarium, the smoking room and the
varions other apartments.

To execute this large order, several ut the warerooma were
for some montha turned into workshops. Thîe important bu-
siness of packing took some time, and the shipment was at

'tuE sciENýr1FIC C!AÂ1AN.
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THE CREUSOT EIGHTY.TON STEAM-HAMMER.-(SEE EDI-rORIAL)

MACHIN RIVETING.
We select froin the bulletin of the Hlartford Steam Boiler

Inspection and Insurance Co., the following article, which
will be found to contain ame pertinent comments *on the
nieritg of machine riveting.-

There has been no littie discussion among engineers as to
the relative merite of hand a-id machine riveting. Those
belonging to the old-school class of engiîî'ers have been slow
to recognize any advantage in rivetiug by machinery, and in
many boiler ghops hand riveting is the practice to-day. Sir
William Fairbairn advocated machine riveting more than
twenty yeara ago. He says : " In hand riveting, it will be
observed that the tightness of the joint and the soundiiese of
the work depend upon the akill, and also upon the will, of the
workmen, or those who undertake to form the joint and close
the rivets. lu machine riveting neither the will nor the
hand ôf man ha anything to, do with it ; the machine closes
the joint and forma the rivet with an unerring precision, and
in np instance can imperlect work be accompllshed s0 long as
the riveta are heated to the extent compressible by the ma-
chine. This property of unvarying soundness in the work

constitutes the superiority of machine over hand riveting-
Sir William says much more, and while in the main bis stste
ni enta are correct, there are certain important qnalifioatioi'
whiclî will appear farther on. The machine which he 9d
sand which is illustrated in one of the volumts of 1 Tel
Information for Engineers," was driven by a belt, and faril
l'erior to the steam and hydraulic rivetin g machines of to-dOy*
StilI, with this machine he acopishedt some good workya
is shown by the expenimenta on the strength of joints rivet
up with it. The steam and hydraulie machines, as first CO"'
structed, were too light to, accomplish the best resuits;- tbe're
w as more or less vibration, and consequent imperfection 11

Ithe joint. This difficnlty bas been mainly -overcome by the
additional strength and weight which hma been given to 01e
machines.

If, however, careful men and men of good judgment are IlWt
emplnyed, very poor alid inferior work ms.y be done with the
best machines. It is well known to those familiar with stes5o
or hydranlie riveting machines, that there is a cup-8haped die
on the end of th e piston rod which, presses againat a fixed dO'
The work in bronght into position for riveting by oranes. "0'
rivet is placed in position by hand, the pressure is admitted tO
the cylinder and the die on the piston rod presses against 1
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rivet head, which finds resistance against the fixed die and is
pressed into shape. Fig. 1 will show the relative position of
the several parts of a riveting machine ; S is the standard, on
the top of which is the fixed die D ; the piston rod die is indi-
cated at P ; the rivet R, and the section of the boiler to be
riveted by B ; C C show the chains which support the section
of boiler, which are attached to the crane above. Now, it will
be seen that to do good work the axes of the two dies must be
in exact line. If one is higher than the other, or if the piston
varies to the right or left, the result will be an imperfect rivet.
These errors we should not expect to find in a well made ma-
chine, under the supervision of a careful, intelligent man.
But another ditiiculty, and one which even the best machine
cannot overcome, is carelessness in the adjustment of the
rivet holes in the plates to be riveted. If the axis of the
rivet hole is not coincident with the axes of the dies, an im-
perfect rivet will be the result, and the imperfection will be
increased in proportion to the variation. To make this
plainer : If the mian in charge is careless in adjusting his
work to the machine - that is, if he elevates it too high or
lowers it so that the rivet hole is a little below the dies, or if
the materials swings or sways to the right or left, the result
will be an imperfectly formed and weak rivet. This is a difti-
culty that is not confined to any one shop ; we have it in con-
nection with the work of some of the best shops.

Fig. 2 to 6 are specimens of rivets which have been carelessly
driven, and which 'we have selected from a collection of rivets
that have been gathered up from different places.

From the foregoiug it will be readily seen that this class ot
imperfect work is solely the result of carelessness on the part
of the man in charge of the machine. When the boiler is all
riveted up, it may be next to impossible to detect the true
character of the work. But when leaks begin to appear and
repairs become necessary, the defective work inanship becomes
apparent. Boiler makers cannot be too careful in having
competent workmen for such service, for in addition to the
risk of impairing a well earned reputation, a very weak boiler
may be unwittingly put to service.

EXTRACTION OF TAD FROM ORE.
In the various lead.smelting districts of the world, it is

strange to note the variety of methods of reduction in vogue,
the various classes of furnaces employed, as well as the differ-
ences in fluxes and fuel, etc., employed in each district in the
common object of separating the lead from the gangue. It is
found, however, that each one of the varions methods pursued
and furnaces employed has usually special advantages to
recommend it for adoption in that particular locality ; and
that frequently a furnace or method which in one locality
appears to work more satisfactorily and afford a better result
than another working in a different locality, would, if trans-
ferred to the new district and worked under the altered
conditions of ore, fuel and flux, prove an entire failure.

The considerations which thus determine the method of
reduction to be pursued and the furnace to be employed in the
smelting of the lead ore of any locality are : First,.the nature
and yield of the ore to be treated ; second, the character of the
gangue or vein stuff ; third, the nature of the available fluxes ;
fourth and most important, the nature and abundance of fuel
in the district ; and fifth, the means of transnortation of nia-
terial.

The processes employed for the smelting of lead ores may
be classed according to the type of furnace employed, as,
according to Greenwood, first, the methods of smelting in
England, France and Carinthia ; second, the methods in
which cupola furnaces are employed, as practised in the Hartz,
Silesia, etc. ; and third, the methods of reduction in open
hearths, as in the ore furnace or Scotch hearth, and the
American hearth. But Dr. Percy supersedes these classifica-
tions by grouping the various processes employed for the
smelting of galena or other sulphur compounds of lead under
three types, according to the agent employed to effect the
decomposition of the ore and the separation of the lead, thus:
First, " air reduction processes, " in which atmospherie air,
aided by heat, forms the reducing agent ; second, the " iron
reduction or precipitation process, " in which iren, or an
oxidized compound of iron which, under the furnace conditions
yields iron, is employed for the separation of lead ; third, the
method of "roasting with subsequent deoxidation of the pro-
duct by carbonaceous matters ; " while, fourth, for the smelting
of ores of lead, such as carbonates, silicates and oxides in which
the metal exists wholly in the oxidized state, it is necessary to

reduce the metal either by carbon or iron, or both of these
agents may be employed.-MÏiing and Sci. Press.

--- 4*-----40.- -

DEVELOPMENT 0F THE PRACTICAL USES OF ELECTRI-
CITY.

The popular existence of the 'slectric light is due entirely to
the application of steam, gas, or water power to the dynamo-
electric machine. By this means electricity can be generated
much more cheaply and effectively than by batteries. Before
the dynamo machine existed the electric light was so expensive
a scientific appliance that it could not even claim a place in
the catalogne of luxuries. To whom the credit of the first
complete dynamo machine is to be attributed, is doubtful, but
its principle was undoubtedly embodied in one of the most in'-
portant discoveries of Faraday, that of the mechanical produc-
tion of electrie currents. This germ idea is contained in, the
Gramme machine, in those of Siemens, Edison, and many
other inventors. These all produce a strong electric current
capable of giving a good light within about a mile radius. This
current once obtained, the next step was its conversion into
light. A sensation was created when, following Sir HumphreY
Davy's idea, certain inventors exhibited carbon candles, intO
which the electric current was sent by steam power, and which
that current consumed, giving forth at the same time a strong
light. About this time, 1876, M. Jablochkoff applied the car'
bons in a way which rendered all mechanism for their regula-
tion unnecessary. This light is now known technically as
"arc" lights, from the arch of light produced, as the current
leaps from the point of one carbon to that of another, and
was called by Sir Humphrey Davy the voltaic arc. Of this clas
of lamps no less than fifteen collections are shown at the Inter-
national Electric Exhibition now being held in London. These
liglts were impractical for domestic purposes, and the next
problem to be solved was the domestic electric light. This has
been accomplished by sending the electric current througli a
horseshoe-shaped carbon thread, formed of vegetable matter-
bamboo and esparto grass-and placed within a pear-shape.d
glass globe, from which all air has been removed. This 15
called the incandescent light since it is given forth fron the
carbon film, when this is heated. to an incandescent state by
the electric current. There can be but little rivalry between
the arc and this class of lights. Each has its peculiar advan-*
tages for particular purposes. The globe and the carbon filO
remain intact after burning from 600 to 1,000 hours, and Whe1
the film is burnt away both globe and carbon are readily re-
placed. Already the carbon light has won a position which
ten years ago would have been regarded as fabulous. Lt is to
be seen in all the important streets of the great cities of both
hemispheres ; the largest houses are adopting it ; railway
trains are lighted by it ; the piers in New York; it is taken
under ground and under water, and the boring operations of the
tunnels under the English channel and the Hudson river are
carried on with more than usual rapidity by its aid. At St.
Etienne, in France, the Fureus Falls have been utilized tO
supply the town with electricity.

Not less rapid has been the growth of th, telephone Éystem
as a means of communication, supplementing that of the tele-
graph. Ii the larger cities of America -and Europe, and, it
mnay soan be added, in those of India and Australia, telephole
exchanges have been established. lu London, the TelephOne
Company, during October and November, 1881, sent 19,500
messages per day, containing, it is estimated, 1,950,000 woras,
while the General Post Office Telegraphs carried 35,000 1eo'
sages per day during the same period, containing only 700,000
words. The cost of the telegrams to the public was $8,750
while the charge for the telephone messages was only $405 I
This is the practical result of the telephone, and it represents
an amount of time, money, and trouble saved which iere
figures are unable to express.

The miscellaneous uses to which electricity can be applied
are discovered to be more and more numerous. In the Wide
field of railway signalling it will soon have a more promil'" t

place than ever. As a locomotive agent it has entered upon."
practical stage in a number of cities in Europe. la the domiO
of science it measures the speed and pressure of the wind, the
velocity of a shot, and regulates clocks. In that of art it re-
produces engravings, rec3rls music, and under its lights photO'
graphs can be taken. In that of industry and agriculture
railways may be driven by it, land ploughed, fire damp de-
tected, and plants grown. Indeed, it would he difficult to
limit the sphere in which electricity may not shortly be applied'
All prognostications heretofore matie regarding its failure have
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PrOved baseless. It wvas said in 1869 that one telegrapli wireCould
fou "eyer take more than one message at a time, but now

rye five, and even six messages ean be transmitted and cross
a el notler on the Sane wire. l11 1870 it wvas deciared beforea eect (1Omm1ittele that the teleplione would neyer coîne inito
fiera 1use. At the Paris Exhibition iii 1878 a French. scienti-
the au called the electric liit 'l an exhibition craze," and in

fol('-iOWng year another man of science said that it would
bev be used in dweliîîg houses. But it shouid lie remewn-

eredl 11h extenuatioî, that the telegraph shared similar negleet
Unlamurderer hiappened to be captured by its agency.

alea n ra rolmiow awaiting solution, and is, perhaps,
and y 80ived. An arrangement is wanted in which. largePoWlerfui. quantities of eiectricity miay be stored aud trans-i lorted By the use of such celis and accumulators the present

igtWouid at On~ce obtain a more secure position, for the cur-
letor.9eneratil)g theM couid then be drawn from the accumula-t 'ustead of directly fromn the machine, and thus the in-

e~in the production of the latter wouid not be conveyedto the h'ght Accumulators are aiready made by M. Faure,
a ,9~~~ 0 far, have flot found extended application. Whena entll' ,troug and practicable storage apparatus lias been in-vnethe laSt step in the triuimph of electricity will have
nMade. Electric-power couid then lie brouglit to us fromnany p'art of the worid. Indusirial iNeïos.

CBRONOGRAPH FOR ENGINEERING PURPOSES.

* 1 5 heBY NV. R. ECKART, C. E.
ln tg chroniographl iilustrated, the tracera, both for record-

ifa nsas well as the veiocity curve of the engiie, are
edOf fiat strips of spring steel, the axis of each being pivot-

1 rlotiotni end on adjustab1e screw cexîters to preveut loat
to th *By mneans of a smali steel wire ani weiglit extendingias d le OPPOsite side, the tracera cati be mnade to btar as lightiy

pessrabie on the paper, and when properly adjuisted the
the 5Ur i oiy suflicient to rernove the ianîpblack with which.~ Paîer iS Coated without touching the paper, tlîereby leavingfieWhite bine on the dark background with the ]east possible
d- .Ilptiofl of motion. The whioie la permailentiy set by

" 1 19gthe face in sheliac.
1elecata< ofusing a pendulumi for producing (through an

ohr guleth th e marks spaciug seconds ou the paper, sýomeeat foud tat would admit of coînpactniess and portability
asiiîYol necessary, as the ciîronograph was to be uised not

luth thle surface where the umigengrines were situated,
at to le adapted to undergrounîd use.5tier 111umerons experimenta, the use of a vchronoscope (or

l tiQr), sncb as is to be had for timing horse races, was made
Obase~55tryrsis (See Fig. 1, front page). A Stand

%tanchb. P ate upon whicli the timer was placed hiad a brasa
I eo( h 811Pniîg a fine piatinuin wire directly over the

s n~1 ~i wire, when at rest, bore on a piece of piati-eta ue i a rubber insniator projecting fromn the
i letr enadliof these wires being connected through the

t ~.flgnet on lâle clironograpli to a two-cell hattery. A
levoi -tWal aiways Mmed, except wlien the hand of the timer,

0rr n oce every second, swings the suspended wire free
l7 thbt Oletal bearing at the apex of the triangular notch cut
ec fio e be guide piece ;as contact was broken every revolu-red Seconsd hand, the armature of the electro-magnetrftued th saine by a aide miovement cf the steel tracer

'%va iepeae paper of the drum. Thie ssjediDg

Mr7an was covered with a glass case.
Itin gs States in a paper read before the Franklin In-

%Ui3c a rf Hilgard used a chronoscolie for tise Navy
j oivtl aat. 1 h ave fouuid no trouble in speediug the re-

apart, bof 6" diaineter, umtil the second marks were 20
Iiecl Prtl bu for practicai use, a iengthl of tlsree to teil
that a (diiending somiewliat on tise engine speed), was ail

d.h . esireil, ;itllIvi.eo tnadselsaewt
4 th ilio hudred1ischanges of motion talKing placekid reOn OfiIe.tlousandti lpart of a second were easiiy read

tiSe ed Withlout trouble, ami tie crossing of bines due totoo fedstl*ok reei5 revolution of recordiug dium duriiîg, onebe of te ete eto. ngen gine was avoided. Tl'e use of the susali
t0 tracit on tise tracer cari iage, to raise for ain instant

d po. inlîter off of the druim at any desired point, was0 eir l~ary il, determning the eflects of eiasticitv in tise
tie uad variation o~f motion, where a /onq' lne of

puinp rods wvas uised, and was aiso found useful iu fixing,
positiveiy, the exact point of closing or opening of the steam
valves of the engine independent of ail reference to the indica-
tor carda- taken.

Two drawings givinüg dillerent views of the chronograpli as
constructed and used, are attachied to this article, exhibiting
details of conîstruction to compiete what otherwise might be
considered a defective description of the instrument.

Tise instrument lias been succesfuliy applied to several of tlie
different types of large pumping engines found on the Com-
stock Lode, sucli as direct-acting fiywheei engines, geared
pumnping engines, and the "I'Davy engines; it hias aiso heen
used to determine the motion aud relati1ve motion of pump
rods. and pumips some 2,5i00 fect below the surface engine
driving saine. and at intermediate points. The resuits are
exceedingiy interesting and instructive, and as numerous mndi-
cator cards were taken from the engines and pumrîs simultn-
neousiy with tise motion diagrams, nearly ail conditions of
motion and power, duringr the time uuîider consideration, were
defiîîitely determined, and may liereafter flormn the suiîject of
other papers wlien titile wiii piermit.

Some very important resuits of the elasticitv of long pump
roda are cleariy set forth in one case :A rod at a point 1,800
feet below the Surface showed a positive pause, wbile the en-
gifle driviiîg it waï nearly at its point of maximum msotion,
an'ti pumnps attaclhed to the roda may have and do have strokes
in excess of or deficient to the sfrok-e of engiw, drivinq sami',
anîd to ais inîpco-tant exicî. Hence, 1 think, it can be
definitely stated that any consideration of motion of puînps,
or discharge capacity of samne, driven hy a long line of puirnp
rods iîased sîpon tile motion or stroke of a surface engine alone,
wiil lu no way be even afîproximate. unleas the eiasticity ani
etièecta, of couiiteýr-1laiîcing l'y balansce bobs oms that eiasticity
la also cousidered.

'l'hie efferts of' différent degrees of compression upon the
engilses anîd umotion of the pump roda lu passing the ceusters
have been cousidered, aud the diagramas clearly show the
imîlportanfe of* coîîsidering it in connection with tise strength
of the ioda amui balansce bobs.

'l'lie iatest use of tise instrument iii coujunction wîth an
eîsgime test lias beers to (ictermine, if possible, the rate of
condJensation of stearr per second, iu the steain cylinders of
a puinping eîsgiîse, wvlere the change of motion dlue to each
fractiorsai part of the itroke was, deteriîîied. Aiso, a ten hour
exîleriluent triai, to show the econoniy of compression as
compared withi a îen houir trial of tue saine engine on the
s1scceediisg day wbsere no comnpression was used (otherwise ail
conditions bcing similar), lias been mnade, wien charnges of
velocity of piston were determined by the chronograph.

While it is weii known that a 'oînmittee ut the Br'itish
Associations apîîlied a chromuograpis of Morin's type iii 1843-4,
to the determination of the vclocity of piston for a Cornish

,Ptimp Engine, 1 believe tisere was no application cf the
Inàtrument to the roda blow grouinI, and, from published
records at my conimand, 1 ani led to believe that tisis ia the
first application of a chronograph of sensitive construction
ever nmade to Dit work, aud the otiser purposes s0 briefly
mentionued. -Scîentilc Asciaî

MAGNETIC PREPARATIONS 0F STEEL AND. IRON.
Many investigations upon the relation between the mole.

cular conditions of iron aud steel produced by heat, by torsion,
and by aiineaiing processes, aîîd the resuiting changea in mag.
netîc conditions, have been made. It appears frons the paper
of Louis M. Cheesîssan that t.he etl'cct of meclianical hardening
hias usot been properly investigated. and tîsis paper contains.
the resuits of his investigation upon this point. The method
of researchi consisted simpiy in determining tlie magîsetie mo-
ment of the magnetic bar after it had been subjected to weib
îievised mechanicai pressures. Tise resuit of bis 'investigations
is summed up as foilows : Iron in a mnechanicaliy bard condi-
tioni eau receive more permaînent magnetism than in a soft
condition. The magneictc moment of a steel magnet in a nme-
chanicably bard condition is greater or sialier tieni ini a soft
condition, according as tise ratio of its "lianseter to its iength ia
bass or greater tisan a certain litnit.-Aît)i. &~r P< 1sik unud
Ch4'snie.

Sharp castings are olitained from cast iron holding too mucli
phosphoruis to be good for piîddling or for castings requiring
strength. Sucll metal is vvry gouil for orisaiueiîts having ne
strains te Isear.
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]FiG. WfI'SBRIDGE LIFE BOAT.

APPAUyU '6 THE ECET
AND S1iBTLARUÇE ~ZiOMBi-0.

NAVAL

'engravings (for which we axe ig4gted t the
of a variety of life.saving apparatus, fhowgv At #w

Fi and Submarine l'xohibition, London, EngIsnd.
âOW8 a --bridge life.boat," by John White, Medina,
'e8. This life boat is held on the bridge athwart
.h consiste of a launching way pivoting horlzontally

L80 that elther end can lie tipped down to the sun-
tlie1, aide, when the d.g shores being struck, the life.
a Into the water. Any water shipped is di8charged
%Ives, and the boat is easily launched. The Orontes
"3' fittsd with thi8 boat bridge wh ich lias been so
>t@ved of that the syetem lias ben now adopted for
autd flimalaya. This boat carnies from 150 to 200

led witb water ahe would support 100.
IIioper's life raft, forming a captain<s bridge. It.
eIveu as 51 tons, fIosting power 80 tons. It is in.
>0 8eIf-latinching on it. Càteoiugs being releassd. Mr.
'11s0 self. floating raft decks for~ riv#r. Joats. These

bY their weight in their place. If a vsael settled
nooLlih water they are desigued to float of wittt #w~

A roodel of the ill.fated Princese Alice is fitted
Whieh are calculated to, support 900 passengers.

[P'Psdare fore and main and fore and aft saloon
'sonflQ house tops. The design took a firet prize

Lie raft, Fig. 2 and 3 show the raft on deck and
.1 attook the 100 guinea prize at Islington.

'fe«buoy seat, shown in fig. 8, consiste of two thin
,tScrowed together at the bottom, with tope closed.

be nsed as buekets, or a buoy, or to render a hencoop

seat b~aat..id j& ge 5 and O. The cusihions of the
hencoop seats are Wta igts. A~ 8pci made for Six 'l
Brusey's yacht, the 1Sunbeamý, wus hwn.

Copemnan, of Dowxiham Mar ket, ex] iUtedl a u#t construc ted
.of seats by means of connecting rode, spars, and gre.ting Reats.
TWO eu~a pýLt together by two men in les thau two minutes re-
po&todlg 4 the ezhibition (eee Fi$. 7). IL àe a very servicepbte,
strong, and ipife y.xa.ngeapent. Vhs.l i.nventor cdaims thà.t
the expense 1.s small-abQut e26 extra on each seat ;that tlë,
upace occupied je po more than that of ordi44ry gets ; tha.t 1,t
às alwaye ready for use, and when in the water cannof be Up).
set. Muite and oars are carried. rhe stre4gth and simplicity
of this wilI probably commend it. It is to be tried iskort.y
for the Prince of Wales.

The wreck escape, ý,hown in figs. 8, 9, and 16, ie the work of
Mr. Hodgson, another practical, man eminently qualified eo
judge a to, what may be doue in a moment of danger, ha v'ng
earned eight or nine modale for saving life hinissif, sud al#0
80 ready to point out anything good in designs of others, that
one muet respect the honesty of his opinions. Two wreck
escan)es, one of wood tubes and celle, the other steel, weight 7
to 17 cwt., supporting twenty to 8eveuty five men ; rope bot.
tom reversible ; may be used as an ordinary boat, the resistance
hbuq brouglit down to much lees than is, uisual in bottomlesu
boat4. it jâ ptated that it lias been actually tried and obtained
scood spesd T4s forni vppears to be a very gnod one for a
bottomless boat. «It was trie 'd with success before Admirai
Meuds in 1869, It is, we believe, the first and alse the best
reversible boat. It le poesible for a man uîîder it to pull the
ropes asunder and creep tlirough the bottom.

(For balaiwe of Outs, &ce piage 172.)
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EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITI:ES.

The year 188S1 bias added considerably to our knowledge of
Egyptian antiquity, partly owing, to the discovery of inscrip-
tions in the pyramisis, and partly owing to the finding of many
antiquities of the time of the Tlheban dynasty in Utpper Egypt.
Although the value of the inscriptions above-mentioned was at
first overrated, and that of the antiquities considerably dinsin-
ishied by the chaotic condition in which they wvere found, they
yet yield a rich field for the further develolpment of Egyptologi-
cal science. It is extremely interesting1 therefore, to listen to
what one of the most celebrated Egyptologists says about the
value and kind of those antiquities, and the hopes for science
whieh art derived therefrom. Dr. Brugsch-Pascha recentiy
gave a lecture on tbis suhject in Vienna, and we believe we
shahl henefit our readers and ail friends of science by reporting
the most important parts of Dr. Brugscb's address. Throngh
ail antiquity ihere can be traced a spirit of reverence towards
the deati. This trait is seen not ouly in the more civilized,
but in ail ancient peoples. It is proved by their manner of
burial, for thp~ir tomnhs were constructed to endure for ssges,
and witbin lheram as laid everything that bad become dear to
the1 departed dluring their lifetime. From sucb sepuichres and
their contents we draw conclusions very important to the
knowledge of the history sud culture of ancient nations, and
it xnay be rigbltly said, IlWhen men are sulent, stones will
,zleak." Amoông the nations" whose ruined tomba jsrovide us
with such a ricE fund of antiquities the ancient Egyptians
rattk first. The laws of their religion were :First, to praise
anti tbhaik tbe gorda second, to love ail miankind,: and thirdl,
to lbonour tise dcatl. Their dead, thert fore, were isuried witb
great solemnitv and ce*remony. Most of the aucienit tombs are
rnined, but, even tise ruins tell their own tale. The Egyptians
lait l ttle valise on their dwelling-bouses consideritig them to
le nierely temporary restinig places-ante-roonts 10 the long

iperiod after death-asd spent very little trouble on their a r-
r angemenît <r construction. AIl travellers in Egvpt will have
been struck, by the entire absence of human dwellings, contras-
tedl withi tihe number of ruins of tombs and temples. There is
nowhere 10 be found the ruins of a regal palace. Here snd
tbüre are seen monumental remaiiîs of large brick edlifices, but
nothing, betrssys by whom t1seý were iulsabited. The toinbs,
on tihe contrary, are buit of lasting materials, and the interiors
rit-hlv decorated. On enquiring into the conditionî of the peo.
pie il is niecessary to fix on great periods. We distinguîsb two
of these periods the first andsi ost anicient is tho Memphis
period, until about 250 B.c., the second and youngest wvas the
Theban dynasty. Tise firat of these periods is characterized by
the building of the pyramida, whicli stît-tcb for miiles along tise
edge of tlie desert. The ancients were aware tisat; the more
aucient pyrausids were the graves of Egyptian kings. The
size sud lieight of the différent pyramida vary greatly. The
discoveries of the past year have for the first tinte sbowu, be-
youtl aIl doubt, the disposition and construction of the ii terior
of these immense miasses of' atone. The first of these discover-
ies ivas that of tIse pyramid of King Cheopa. The centre of
tItis ansd aIl other pyramida consista in a sepuichre hewn in a
gigan tic granite monolitb, with a roof of the saine material,

Iupon which resta the whoie iveigbt of the pyramaid. On the
north aide a slanting passage leads into the tomb ,tisis passage
is dividcd by tsvo or three falling blocks-tbe firat of wlsich
closes tise opening oi the1 exterior of the pyrainid-into 50
inany chamîsers. When firat built a pyramisi wa-s not highier
than from 80 to 101) ft. ;but if tise king for wlsom il waa built
lived long, hie cauaed otiter atone coatings to be built over it.
There bave beest found iii souie cases five repetitions of suds a
caasing, ai-id tise lengtls of a king's reign caîs be deduced front

itheir nuutber. Tise local sequence of the pyramida from north
I b souî.h corresponds witls tise selquence of the dynasties ;a

proof of the civilizatiots of ail Egypt, whicis progresseti also
iroin isorts te, sonth. About 1830 to 1840 great intereat was
taken ini tise pyramnida buts as tise inscriptions in the interiors
were isot tisen discovcred scientific researchi remained witlsout
ainy great result, a few atonies with the nanses of kings being
aIl that wvas founîli. 1)r. itrugscis lias counteti four or five.
But a step lisas iseen malle bv last year's discoveries. Ilt Feb-
muary sshîe arais NNho isad suxsk a k-ind of' shaft mbt a rin
front ahove, found ail tise inside walls covertd with tuscrîrs-
tilons. But the isope raised of dîscoveries of historic value 'vas
siot realizeui. liere, too, notlsîîg was fossîtt lsMt tise names

and tilles of several kings, and some copsies of the course of îif,
of the sou], which, in ancient Egyptian conception, waudeiS
like tIse sun, from east bo weat. StilI, tIse inscriptions were
value, for tlsey taugbr us tise uist anciessb language lut
world, as il was apoken 3,30<) years ago. Brugscb, whenh
visited the spot, fossnd that the pyramid lîad already been
robbed. The corisse of Kinsg tîseopa was gone. Brugscb, OnlY
founld one bsand, and a great tîuantity of linen, so fine tIsaIt tle
Araba burst out iisto tise exclsaaion, Il Silk !,' lu anotber
pyramid examnted by Brugscîs lie found tbe body of tIse king
therein burîed lyiu)g o11 the earth, but perfectly preserved. I
was tîsat of a young blackhaired msari, apparently about C6
to 30 years of age. Il is yet hoped tisat some pyramid miaY
found, the contents of wlsich have not; been disturbed, and 0110
wbicb seems untouched is now being opeued. Tise operatio"l
will take saute lime, and a year may clapse before it is accout%
plished, for the immense number of stoîses whicb a pyraield
contains is incredible. If bbe îsvraniid of Cheopa w-erecOt
with lead, thab ilead would be sufficiejit to entireîy cover bt
bower of St. Stephen, in Vienna, and if the atones of tle pYý
mid were placed aide by aide, bhey would be su icient1
round the whole of France. The Iower classesofEylai
were not entombe(d in pyransida. For then vertical st
were dug in the roeks, wvith a second sisaft at right; anglest
the liead of whîcli tbe dead were deposited. The vertical sIfif
was tîsen fillied witis saîsd, sud a hall for prayer built ab0ole il.
When the Meusphis dynasty, fromn what cause we kn O '
was at an end, that of Tîsebes arose. Then the building Of pY'
ramida ceased, for the very nature of the mountainous coun0try,
witb its narrow valîcys forbade sncb a proceeding. The tombS
were now matie is bbc rocks of the mountains, int bbe bO-s<10
of whici deep asafîs were dug. -Au initereslittg d isýcovcry
heen wade of a well preserved roll of papyrus, contaiuiugh
fluissied plan of a rock tomh by the baud of tise architecb.
shafts Ieading into the Eoyal .tomb are slanting, and each O
them is always divitied mbt four successive corridors. Tlse
cames a fîh cîsainser, bte so-cailed Il waiting roons thel l
sixth, aîsd chief rosin, tis e"godeu baill," ir. tise centre
whiclt standîs bbe sarcopisagts ;assd behind Ibis the scvfý"tj
sud leigisth roons - bbecI statue-bail suad Iltrtasure-cb5r'
ber." Is bte goiten hall was itiaceti everythiisg that had be'
louged sud was deisr 10 tise kiitg b is anus, bis whip, sud bis
eatiîîg aud dritsking vessels, &c. TIse statue-hall î.ontai5tu1
iltumber of statues of Osiris, witis the head of the king. Trhere
stilI exist îweobv Oive sucs tomîs. But everythingy heyO j
taiîsed bias long silice îseen rernoved, nul orsiy by the Bouta1
assd Araba, but also hy tise Egyrutian tisemst.ives-eibtherrub'
bed or reuîoved l'y ord-r of te Egvpbian Goverîsmeîsî.Thr
hsave beeîs rohisera iii ail times, also among the Egyptia5s-
document exista relabiîsg bo the moat ancient tiseft of vvhic
we have any knowîedge, iii tise year 1100 Bc. Trhis dOd5îîsieo
is in Vieuna. It -ouîais bise proçeas againat the thieve8p., .
couduct of bbc case before tic justices, and tise Royal ç,erdilt
After bbe Egyptian came the foreigu thieves ; wbio tbey er
we do naot kîsow. Whein Strabo .went to Egypt, a ccnttiry.0f
ber Christ, hoe visiled forty opsen bomba on bbc walls of Wblcb
he found, not Egyptitîn but (hock inscriptions ;then), aslinw
travellers usod to immoitalizo themselvcs by writings on .
Now oîsly twenty-five ofthese Royal tomuba are known 10e*lt

so tise real must bave been completely ruined and eraaed.
The emptying of bbc Royal boînhs by order of the ueo

Egyptian Govertsment hias been found out as follows: bO
s-x or seven years ago sonse traveliers, among wbom wa
Brugscis, saw in Thebea some romarkabie Egyptian antiqUll"
amaîl statuettes, wîsicis had evidenlly been brougbt trn
Royal tomba. Tisey belonged to bbc twenty-first pries1 dy 6Os
ty.- Is spite of the deep niîtorest Dr. Brugsci took in h

malter, lise was unable bo uake furliser rosearches, for hoe"'
acconspauyîng a bigb personage. LasI Juiy the origisi of îheoe
antiquities was ascertaiîîed. Two Arab fbrotisera quarreîi
anti tseir dispute revealcd the fact that in a certain ravîe
which w-as isot a L'ysi toînb, lîsere was hiddeu a 1110801
musîmies witb evervlising beîonging 10 tiseni. O)ie Of îo
brothors, being proistiseti immunily, offs-rcd teo sisos tbc N8Y $
bbe ravine. lb was a deep chasus in tise rocks, ending i 11 1
cas ern fîsîl of coffins, iismuhiiiies, anti lte objecta goeeag
foîtnd in toomhs. 'ihere were so îssaîy tisaI tisey filied a îs1ro
Nule steanier to stîci an extent as scarceîy to leave roOln j
the crew. Onr ex'sîsiisiatioiî it was foststd tisaI tise brothOîShol
not tisensselves heuaitet til these anliquities, but bisa 'tbc1>0,,1t
tomba liad iteets t-us1tied l'y orsier of bbe. Egyptisîs Gove.m0Ïe I
about 100<) mu. c-., iin Saloiao's lutne, anti their content.,tal18(0
les the caventii i question, no îout, with tise intenion

0
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Preservi11g themi from robbery and profanation by an approach-
bas y (Assyrians?) An examination of the objects found
whic enl cornmeuced. There are thirty-nine mummnies, among

l are nine kiugs, seven queens, six princes, and four prin-
loto~ 0 Arnog the first is a king who reigned in the year
aildr and Who was agreat conqueror in the style of Alex.
3 e te Great. But bis mummy is scarcely more than 3 ft.

irgi lOflg, therefore this great hero must have been of exceed-
'gy arnail physical dimensions. The objeets found near the

UiXT.es are so numerous that it will take years to examine
therz thrugl

te Orug, hich If the Arabs had left what tlîey found in
be er in hc they had been laid, everything could have

e' itorically fixed and arranged. But Arabs are restless,
"land disorderlv, and the antiquities have been thrown

!i 11,describablè confusion. It is known that one ot the
lrnea iust be that of BRhamses IL, but it is flot certain.

of tong8t the remains are traces of indications of the wandering
et .ol fron east to west. Copies of mnany oIbjects are also

eý- Wth, for it was the customn to lay beside the mummies,
Il~ 0 the lower order, the favourite objects they had used

al19their lifetime ;but it seems that their survivors did not
8so likIe to part with such useful and beautiful objecta, and~gîIttuted for them copies in miniature. The ancient

Wh0 are usnally represented as a grave and gloomyof eWere, on the contrary, exceediuglv cheerful aud fond
ro~oici ent. D)r. Brugsch found proof of this view in the

1011di of an inscription on the tomb of an Egyptian woman
ý~te 11s ý te year 25 ajin whicli the deceased is repre.

il sayIn , "Oh, my brothers, my spouse, my frieuda!
er l5ove, an be joyful, for the dead are dead, and for themer i o returu nor union with the living-."

write WALL DECORATION.
'WOndefri the Chroni que' dles Art s, after referring to the
mi, niu Work in glass wvhich has been doue on the island of

C ays
eof bi art could not escape the decadence, and about the

tel f he5at century its vaunted products hiad bast their higb
aY. It remained for our century to bring fonrth one who,
bas StiUdies, rerearches, observations, and marvellous work,
ýh be'lovered the art and surpassed aIl his competitors.

nlthin th urano Company lias praduced some very beauti.
Ilothin 98Dthe work of Dr. Antonio Salviati bas proved that
kd4 lieg 18im1possible for it. At the Milan Exposition w
wererd soflie objecta whicb are unique of their kind. There
tioesone vases of extraordinary grandeur, some cups witb
%ne ., 'r' !eliefg daisies and roses'of incontestable naturaînes,

ýet 'g iagine that the artist's caprice bad sprinkled thesejeth fre,,hly gatlsered flowers.

tb ' 'Iit basI also recovered the secret of tise myrrbine'h, ". j8icj as s0 preciaus to the ancient Romans, and of
beeiisii glass, with its golden decorations placed

fi n ty.6  layers of glass. 11e exhibitpd a large glass plate
élaalcentimeters diameter, upan whicb was zpainting

be represPniting a Venetian regatta, copied front a

dAY''trana'beteaaso smoky ' Christian ' glass.
Jdiau~ etrwsftyou centimeters, and it represented

v0ere th5 tOUnUed by the Twelve Apostles. Not Ifa beautifuil
oehr. e 1Yrrhine plates, spriukled tvitb hules of the valley

Salviatiac first took up mosaies in enamtel, which
ritet a of the to him by seeing the forloru and dilapidated

of t . ancient mnosaics in the Basilica of St. Mark at Ve-
~the '. I have visited his factory, and was aitonished

throngo'rJr aud precîsion whîch reigns there. After passinl
'anefr the roomas wbere tIse mnaterialis are deposited after tbey
qlld, r the furnace, aud where they are eut into fragments,

res. ally "IY fltottle blocks, with surprising exactuess, one
nîrthe8 th roomweetemsiaaepttgte.A hi itslrend iso thetre tae roae rde, ant aoehr .\îflco

ar sethe pictr ob erdedana afsrefOf th 'l to aed at littie tables each with bis design, a part
fiake h coPied, before bim. It is incredible hwte

bot telie shades to reproduce tbe color of the fehwte
1 ~4 teWato the ancient method aud that now in use at
tklit,.alld th 1 to be decorated is covered with a layer of ce-

ea 1 lit blocks of enamnel are forecpd into it. This
ftlte.t ''t tu lulesq two or three woî'kmnei cati work at

nu accordi' ta Salviati's niethod of constructing the
tn uore85ide down sud stuck upon paper, tbe wvork-is ea.sier

diiil.He 1.4 als able ta send bis miosah0s, ci,.

tirely finisbed, to the moat distant countries and ta put tbem
in place without difficulty. Stuck upon paper, the bita of
mosaic are pressed upon the wall, wbich lias been covered witb
freali cemnent ; and the paper is then tomn off. It makes fia
difference whether the wall be vaulted, horizontal, or verti-
cal."

EMBOSSINO AND GILDINO ON GLASS.

There are twa ways of embossing glass : by means of hydro-
fluioric acid and by the sand*blast. The second method beiug
rather beyond the power of amateurs, 1 shaîl not describe it
here. lu the hydrofluaric acid process,.tbe glass is first coat-
ed with some protecting substance, and upan this the design
is drawn wîtb a sharp instrument, so as ta expsose the glass
below. The acid is then applied, wlion the exposed portion
of the glass beconses corroded. The wax cati be afterwards
removed. In practice, tise glass should be warmed aud coated
with molten bees-wax (not parafin, whiclh is ta-' brittley
Superfinous wax slsould be drained off, so as ta leave as thin
a caating as possible. Or a composition may be used, formed
hy meltîng together two parts of beeswak, twa of asphalte, one
ai black pîtcb, and aose of Burgundy pitcb, and beating them
together until a drop placed upon a cool surface gets liard and
tougb. Whatever the protecting substance used, it should be
prmitted ta set, and the design should tlien be traced with
saîine pointed instrument, care being taken ta cut riglit down.
ta tie glass. If tIse design is complicated, it will be fouud
better to trace it first on paper, sud then ta go over the hunes
with a pricker. The paper cani then be placed upan the wax,
and some dark-calored pawder dusted over tise boles. On
removing the paper, the outline of the design will 'ne fouud
marked an tie surface of the wax. It will thten be easy ta
cut away the wax at the desired places. A shallaw tray of
guttapercha or of sbeet-lead must then be taken, sud into it
be placed about liaîf an inch of the dilute hydrofiuaric acid of
cominerce. The izlass uîust tîsen be placed wax-side dawn
over the tray, and left expased ta the vapor af the acid for
some time. On remaoviug it, washîiug with water, sud dlean.
ing off the wax, the design will bs found etched in opaque
hunes upan a brigbt grauud. If required briglit upan an
opaque ground, the waxed glass, iustead of being expased ta
the vapor of the acid, ilsould he dipped into the, 'cid itself
After the removal of the wax, the surface of the glass should
'ne ground with very fine emery.

Another way is ta draw the desigu on the glass with a peu-
cil and Brunswick black, uý4ing as a guide of sketch on paper
placed beneath the glass. On exposure ta the aeid vapor, tIse
whole background will 'ne rendered opaque. The Brunswick
black cati be cleaned off with turpentine, leaviug the design in
clear glass. Iustead of Brunswick blark an iuk mai' be used,
made by dissolving asphalte iu turpentine, and thickening
witb beeswax and resiu. Wbere it is desired ta produce an
artistic effect hY the introduction of sbadiug, recaurse may 'ne
had ta Gruene's patent pracess, wherein tbe wax or Brunswick
black is replacerl by substances nat altogether imperviaus4 ta
the action of the acid. The design is drawn w'ith ail-varîsishes,
greasy priuting iuk, or same such substances (using a good
protectar for the high liuhts, a bad protector for the deep
shades, and an on), sud is then dusted aver with finely pmw-
dered metal, copal, &c. Wben dIry*, the glass is dipped into,
hydrofiuoric arid and allowed ta remain in for a few -seconds,
and is afte.,wards waslsed. If care is takeii in tbe seletian of
the protecting usaterials, it is passible for an artistic workman
ta obtain very striking resulta.

GIUN11G. . Oildiug may 'ne (loue either with bronze powder
or with gold leaf. If the powder is ta 'ne iised, the design
should 'ne traced on the wrong aide of the glass vitb .Japan
grold-size tbinly laid on, which is afterîvards9 dustped over with
bronze pawder. When dry, a coat of varnish is laid an . lu
tracing the design, it must nt 'ne forgotten that tbe wraugf
aide of the glass ia beiug worked at, sud that wlien viewed
from the front everytbiug will appear twisted ronnd-the riglit
being ta tbe, left, sud thî- heU ta the rigbt. Ta gild wvith leaf
the glass muat 'e carefully cleaned sud laid uponithe design.
Then a solution of isin glass is put on hy aid of a fiat casuel
bair brush. While still wet, £!ol leaf is laid on with a gil.
der's tip <for the sake, of economy adhering ta the design as
nearly as possible). Whemt quite dry, the design, tbe outliueaf
wbîcb bas been pricked ont as befare described, is taken sud
1îlaced upon tbe gal. [)ark colored pawder is then sprinkled an
asiliefore. The palier is next remioved sud the ontdine carefully
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gone over with Brunswick black. The superfinous gold is
cleaned ofl'by the aid of a sharp, narrow chisel. The size is
made by dissolving J oz. of isinglass in a sufficiency of water,
adding a quarter of a pint of rectified spirits, and msking up
to haif a pint with water.

NOýIF. -If hvdrottuorie acid is dropped upou the fingers it is
desirable to wash it otl'witbont unnecessary delay ;but let no
one be deterred frorn usina the acid by tire dreadful thiugs the
textbooks say of it. 'lhey don't apply to the diluted acid sold
at the shopis.

A simple process of nickel plating by boiling has been de-
scribed by Dr. Kaiser. A bath of pure grsnulated tin tartar
snd wster is prepared, and after beiug heated to the boiling
point, has adde(l to it a srnall quantity of pure red hot nickel
oxide. A portion otf the nickel wifl sonon dissolve and give a
green color to the liquid over the grains of tin. Articles of
copper or brass pluugt d into this bath acquire in a tèw minutes
a bright rnetallic coating of' airnost pure nickel. If a littie
carbonate or tartrate of cobalt is added to the bath a bluish
shade, either light or dark, -may be given to the costing, which
becomes very brilliant wheu it is properly polished with chalk
or dry sawdust.

A soI.VTION FUR SILVER PLATriN. The following is a good
bath :Suft water, 1 gallon ; cysuide of potassium, 8 ounces.
Dissolve the silver nitrate in a smail quantity of soit water,
gradually add, with constant stirring, solution of evanide of
potassium until no0 further precipitate of silver cyani1do forma
(avoiding any excess of the precipitant). Throw the precipi-
tate on a fine cotton cloth ilIter, and as the liquid runs through,
ws the precîpitate on the cloth with pure water. Mix and
dissolve this wvaste precipitate with wster in whicbhbas Irrevi-
oualy been disaolved the cyanide of po.tassium. If the silver
cyanidq does not dissolve resdily add more cyanide until it
does.

BRONYING FOR BRAss.-The articles, which must be free
from grosse and polished, are first irnmersed for J minute in a
cold solution of 10 irn. of potassium permanganate, 50 grn. of
sulphate of iron tjerrous), sud 5 gmn. of hydrochlorie acid in 1
liter of water. They are then washed off aud dried in fine,
soft sawdust. If the color bas become too dark, or if a more
reddish-brown color is required, the objects are imrnersed,
irnmediately after they have been taken out of the liquid, for
about 1 minute into a warmn (60 0 C~=140o' F.) solution of 10
gm. chromjic acid 10 grn. chloric acid, 10 gm. potassium per-
mnanganate aud 50 cmn. sulphate of iron iii 1 liter of water, and
treated as above. By using the second liquid alone, a brighter
dark-yellow, or red-brown color is produced.

TUEF following is recommended as a cernent for stoves snd
steanm apparatus : Two parts of ordinsry well-dried powdered
loam, sud one part of borax are kneaded with the requisite
quantity of water to a smooth dougli, which must be at once
applied to the joints. After exposure to heat this cernent
adheres even to smooth surfaces so firruly that it can only be
rernoved with a chisel. Another cement for steam pipes is
preý)ared, by mixing 430 parts in weight of whiteýlead, 520 of
powdered sîste, 5 of chopped hemp sud 45 of linseed oil. The
two powders and the hernp cut into lengths of j to 5-16 of an
inch are mixed, and the linseed oil gradually added, and tbe
mass kuea'led tili it har3 assurned a uniforrn consisteucy. This
cernent is said to keep better than ordinary red-lead cernent.

PREVENTING FOREST FIRES.-The ides that the best wsy to
prevent forest tires is to humn ail trash and smsll undergrowth
aunuslly, seerns to gain popularity. One who is well posted
in forestry matters says : " Il* the uudergrowth is kept down
sud dead matter not allowed to accurnulate, there will be no
tire to hurt the live trees. We know s friece of woods that is
burned under every year by spark4 frorn the Reading railroad
locomotives, but the standing timber lias neyer b.den injured.
Tt will not cost a thousandth part as rnuch to clear out ail the
bruabwood in the Ulnited States as wc lose in one year by the
foreat tires, sud the true way to preserve our forests must stsrt
from, just here. At any rate, this ides rernoves the great ob-
jection to, forest planting-that it may get burned. If rank
vegetation is kept down fur a few years during the growth of
the forest, it will, by its own shade, keep down the growth

rthereatter. "

âýst1O 11O0111J alla Is o1cigj.

THE TOTAL SOUAR ECLIPSE.

The solar eclipse of the 17th of May wvaa succesafully ohb
served by English, French, sud Italian parties at Sohaint e
village in Lower Egypt, on the 'Nile. The duration of totalitY
at that point was only seveutv-two seconds, but the obserl'
ers did prompt aud efficient work in this short space of tue.
The telegraph swiftly bore the record of their labors to0t
Western World, and the first fruits include tire view Of
cornet near the sun, indications of a lunar aturosphere, a
photograph of the spectrumn of the corons.

Tire precious seconda when the sun's face was hidden by the
moon's dark. shadow revealed in the firat place a cornet Desr
the sun. Lt could not he Cornet a or Cornet Wells, for thlio
much talked of visitor to northern skies does not reacli perl
helion until the 1Oth of June, sud has, therefore, three weeké
time in ivhich to speed its course to the near neîghborhood 0'
the great luminary. it will be cornforting to those who ha&Ve
borrowed trouble from its close approach to tire solar firea to
know that another cornet, eluding the grasp of terrestri ob-
servera. is àisfely circling srouud the magnet of the syate0o
without let or hinderance. It bas not thus far fallen into the
sun to add fuel to his flames sud bring destruction to the
earth. Tt will doubtless keep on its harrnless course sud PO
with quickened step beyond solar bounds to star-depths '"'"
fathornable, as myriad other cornets have doue before and
do again, for observation confirma the theory that space fO

of omesnieeorand intangible forma of matter.A
portion of the rnighty ariny becornes visible in the forin O
cornets sud meteors, but the invisible denizens of space far
exceed those that are visible. For every cornet that apanS- the
sky with its gossarner tail millions îass over our beads unsee'l
For every meteor that falîs upon our world millions of mnillions
fali upon other worlds, wbule vain would be the effort to fnrlo
any ides of the infinite numbers of those that faîl uponti
sun, or the countless suns of space. The cornet seen near the
darkened sun hs been photographed, sud the picture of the
daring intruder in solar domaine will form s stndy of attrae'
tive intereat.

The second item coming, from the eclipse observera s r
astounding than the first, for the darkening of the liues of the
spectrurn, as seen by the Frenchi astronomers, gives indiction
of a lunar strnoaphere. If this observation is substantiatt'
there will be a revolution in existing ideas coucernin g 11l0f
physica. Our nearest celeatial neighbor, the moon, at leset
the aide turned towsrd the earth, hias for a long tirne beO~
considered the abode of desoîstion, lier purpose in the mnater'$'
ecouomny sccompirhed, a dead world, s symbol of the fate '0l
reserve for the earth lu the slow revolution of ages. er
ago an observer detected a rosy cloud floating over tire111$
crater Linnoeus, but the phenomenon waa looked upu" b
rnore staid astronomers as a flight of fsncy. A tew years"g
an observer lu one of the Western States detected s change Of

form sud an appearance of volcsnic action around one of the
moon craters, but the scientific world lu geuersl conaidered i'
an optical illusion. Tt msy be that these observera were o
s0 far out of the way, thougli the startling discovery wiil 'ot~
be sccepted without strong proof to verify it. Those whO aTe
beat acquaiuted with the moon as seen iii the telescope Wl

1' be
slow to believe in the sligbtest manifestation of litè onbe
clisotic surface.

One more meager item closes the lirst bulletin froiu the
eclipse expeditions. Lt is that the spectrum of the corons"g
pbotographed for the firat tirne. We may, therefore, hope o
increased knowledge of the constitution of the suu's mage'fi
cent appendage, seen only lu a total eclipse, an grandly be't.
tiful as to make the beholder feel like veiling bis eyea in i1
celestial presence. The corons, with ita ailvery liglit, t
spreading winga, its circlea, arches, sud curvea stretchin d1
into fathomless depths around the darkened sur., ia cor ierei,
as orre of the moat irupressive and awe-inspiriug sight5 îo
whicb celestial msjesty sud graudeur are ever embodied.
constituenta and office in solar economy are. problenra WbO$9
solution is much deaired. rt

The English eclipse expedition obaerving at Sohamu, .e
P'rofessor Lockyer as the chief direetor, laid out au organI'
plan of operations. Somie of their pointa of observation Woe

to note if the abundauce sud activity of the roay protuber5t
gave proof of the prescut disturbed condition of the sun bl
psssirrg through its maximum period of sun spots to co'XPa5
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8pots dect the difl'erence in the spectra of rosy flamie
that8; to get au ides of the pdîysics of the solar atmo

inaiî, to tiud whst it looks like, to stndy - if the e
C 'ç-'e Used -its circnîatory systemn ; sud to dete
iuhcal nasture, especially if the chemical eIemeints

tirteure e iscisted or separated by tlîe intensesltiuc, there. S4pecial attention is îîow directe
gi015 su chemistry, in cousequence of tlîe bol(
e8rg theory of D)r. Siemens ou the conservatior

thet9aPhy was greatly relied upon in the se
lu1 the ricate 50blms an monuch hae nethods
seustizsJidtY with which the image caît be impress

tez Plate that seconds xvill now record n
troseto d1 tweuty years ago. The telescope sud
81ul Pe eO Combe with the photographi iii the stta(

8 Brrouundiugs during the eclipse.
Ottrilevery reason to hope for noteworthy resi

al - Du' the recent solar eclipse with the besi
ofîrstru euits the world can furnish, sud with ascloud1l ie renown to use them elfectually i

te ý8 sky sud iu the serene atmosphere of the s
tlu ]1 e ofe have stili to hear from other statior

stp~0~ at tityl, sud to wait for tuiler details ai
h 0-rWîlti more of the good news.

bafrd Wor Lockyer sud bis assistants spent three r
ThIYor tr rpr for seveuty-two seconds of obý

of iustraveled thousands of miles sud transported th'
lent 8 to sid them in the work. If their'
the ' and labor have succeeded in drawing a single s4
the~ 8Q 1 orhelped to coufirm a single theory, the rew
li 0 f 481;they bave not labored in vain. For thi,
g5eo~ Oertri.vation upou observation is the work of th
ledg, Plu of astrotiners, the only means of wresti
I>SOpýletrau1 Ur "un our brother pîsuets, sud the

Amenricait.

' I[ WAY TO CONVERT A PILLAR AND
STAND TO AN EQUATORIAL.

s sud sul
's)er
ýxpressiou,
rmine its

existiug

te1ýl" t eve BY F. G. 11lINN.
ta' rYos ov~ ne whio is the possessor of au astronomicai

til d- e n1Outited ou a piliar sud clsw stand lias remiarked
Sthe IculY ex perienced of keepin g iii the field of view suy

for 'e" eulY bodies, sud, if the ob.servation be iiiternpted)lot-C short tirn,ý Of finding theni, :1gn i n. This is especiallyfiIceije4ere I ilîng a lîxgh pîower eye liece and liot hsving a

e 9 la OItrv hclere described answers the puij ose of auorn% 1nountiuu wlîeu used with the pil iar sud claw stand,, 4e 11bl n0e to follow the star by a single moutionî.
'hOîîid Parts 8110,11( be made front i t or 2 inch boards, sud
~la e -sîst Of tîvo pieces ssy 15 luches square, and two
jitud~ ped Pieces subteuding au angle equal to the co-

* ie0 the ePlace (i. (%, 90'--lat.; thus, if' the lat. be 400
't'th 8ý1ge shbuld be 500 00), anîd 15wotri, tw edges. Now fasten these o1  F

o4 ugule Orshaped pieces, at A, 011 j_______
4l' 0 th ildes of the piece B, takingh,~ auie hi

h . I0 ~ud stand perpeudicular tu
Poweet efl enu ev witb the side, 1) ; on top) of these two

tak ou hve n dh jstiuent for this piece is necessar
frolu th nsed. The pillar sud claw are now to beRIQ88 e tripodi hesd sud fsstened at tF. liu case, theof the t luchles or over it wonid be advisable to fili the inside

t r f u dWtlirn or rocks to insure steachiness.avet the sPace ont of doors it wotild be a good planltriect5ma
lar. of~~Iraving a level top, on which is fastenled s

thte nl ece"sary tn rn the plan ut the nieridian ; then it is
Whol beiu set the edge, 13, parallel in this to insure
lly dîsturbdn adjustuient, as the stand miglit be occa-

t4,-s. tuay oftet, be remnoved from steel torils by immersiug

4t t M 'lbe oul for a few days. This looseus the rllst solid11 e refiI ed off. Wbere the rust is not very deep-
The rei. ae will do ; but if of long standing, the tools

GlrProducino zinc in Euirope i180w-as -203,330
d îu~rnany action of 99,405 tous ; Belgium, 65,1010;

S 2 2,oo ; rauce 13,715 ; sud Auistro-Ilungary,

*Oeitttvi inc khubi
AN IMPROVED SYSTEM 0F HEATING AND VENTILATION.

The subject of the proper lieating aud ventilation of dwelling
bouses and public buildings is o11e that is at length coming to
receive at the hands of architects sud builders somet îing of
the serions attention to whichi its importance as the first of
sanitary considerations entities it. It was flot so long ago, as
most of our readers will remiember, wlîen the constructor of a
building, even of some pretensions, scarcely deemed thc pro.
blexu of hieating and ventilating it worthy of bis professionaI
consideration, or if hie gave it any thongbt, it was to dismiss
it to the charge of some irresponsible, and probably ignorant,
subordinate. 0f late years, h ippily, there bas been su pro-
xiounced a change in public sentiment upon ail matters relating
to household sanitation, as to amount to a positive revolution1
from indilffrence to auxiety, sud heating and ventilation are
miatters which are rauked as high in value sud importance as
drainage sud sewersge, and leceive as muchi attention at, the
bauds of intelligent constructors as the latter.

'lo heat sud ventilate buildings comfortably sud properly is
by uo ineansthe easy task that oliie uinfamiliar with such mat-
ters wonld imagine. We are snthfciently well acquainted with
tbe laws governing the circulation of seriai. currents, to be able
to allirm that ive kuoNw the princiles npon which sinch s sys-
tein should be based ;but to carry them iuto snccess4d prac-
tice is a task thât has pnzzled the brains of the ablest con-
structors. The heating alone, or the ventilation even, would
nuot prove so serions a task, but to properly combine the two,
s0 that, as it shonld be, the one shahl stupplement the other,
sud both combiined shail formi an effective system, opersting
iu conformity with sauitary principles, is au undertaking, the
tlifficulty of which caxi only be duly appreciated by one who
lias undertaken it. Iu many cases, too, the most obvious
blunders are committed, and persisted in, in the appareutly
simple problem of ventilation. An old cnstomi for a long
time, sud even yet to somne extent in vogue, was to admit fresh
air ait, a low level in the room, sud allow it to escape at a highi
level, on the mistaken notion that the vitiated air of the spart-
ment that bas been breathed, beiug warm as it issues fromt the
lnngs, would rise, sud that the placing of a veutilating register
at the top of the roonm, to effect its witlîdrawal, solved the
problem. The notion is eutirely wroug. The vitiated air
expelled fromn the luings speedily acquires the teuiperature of
the stratnm of air into which it enters, aud, heavily laden
with carbonic acid sud water vapor, sinks to the floor, and
unless remnoved by somte means, acciuulates there iii a stratunn
of constantly increasitig volume. 'lo attempt to remiove tîns
strstnm of vitiated air by provîding opeuiugs l'or its escape ait
the top of the room, il simPly absurd ;and it is not ouly iii-
correct in principle, but wasttJnl of lIeat (sud cousequently of
fuel), for the wartn, fresh air entering the apartment, no mat-
ter at what level, being 8peciticslly lighter than the air
already in the room, imimediately rises to the ceiling sud
escapes tbroughi the veutilating apertures without wsrminig
the apartment, leaving the bnlk of the vitiated air of the
apartment nndisturbed. Intelligent observers have, therefore,
in view of these facta, come to the couclusion, that, both for
the eflicient renewai of the air of an apartuient sud for econ-
omy of liest, the proper plan is to have the upeniugs for the
escape of foui, air near the floor.

The preceding remiarks will serve to introduce a description
of the combined heatîng sanl veutilating apparatns, sud which
is ait once simple in construction, rational iii principle, sud
effective in operation.

In describing the steps that led the inventor of this appara-
tus to the desired construction, it will be wvell to note the
circnmstsuce, which hie dlaims to have proved by actual ex-
perimeut, that in a room warmed by a supply of heated air,
delivered tbrough a register near the tloor, the cool'st spot in
the room il invariably directly below the eutering stream of
%varni air. How the inventor took advautage of this fact, in
connection with the genersi principles prevîousiy anuounced,
will shortly appear. We owe this very simple sud efficient
system to the ingeunity of the laite George IL. Barker, of Ger-
mantown, Phiiladelphia, by whoin it wss iintroduced with most
satisfactory resuits into niany public buildings sud private
resideuces in P'hiladeiphis sud its vicinity. It will be under-
stood from the followîug description:

The air in s room il in s constant state of circulation ; de-
livered from a register, it rises ; resching the ceiling it moves
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FIG. 2.-"IlTidal Wave " W ater-Closet, Showing Segt
Connections with Supply Tank.

Fi(;. 1.- 41i"al Wave"1 Water-Closet, Showing Basin and
Salply T'ank C'mniiections.
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across the ront and being gra(laiy cooledl fals to the floor.
There it is, and must be drawn off ani removed in soine
thorough and simple way. Our illustration, partiy in perspec-
tive and partly in section, shows the invention quite clearly.
A supplexnertary flue A, flared at its iower end, surmouints the
flue leading from the furnace. Tihis pipe is smalicr than the
air flue, leaving a space ail around between it and t1ue walis of
the air fine for ventilation. Ifs uprter extrenîity is curved to
terminate in the upper half of a register, tiîrough which the
hot air is delivered into the room. It wiii be observel that
the register, though hiaving a single grating of the usual size,
is divided hy a horizontal partition, and each portion is pro-
vided with a separate set of siats, either of which miçy be
opened or closed at will. While the hot air from the flue A
pours into the room in an ascending current, as indicated by
tie arrows, the cold and heavy vitiated air, which sinks to the
floor, niakes its exit into the lower half of the register, enter-
ing the main flue in the space between the suppiementary pipe
and the brick-work, and theuce passing up the chimney. By
this rneans a constant circulation of air is maintained in the
apartinent.

It will be noticed fromn the foregoing account of the Barker
apparatus, that the draft of' the flue which is used for ventila-
tion is materially increased hy the warmth of the galvanized
iron pipe thronghi which the freeli warma air is delivered to the
apartmexît. Its action is at once simple and rational, effe ct-
ing a frequenit and thorough change and renewal of the air of
the room to wbich it is applied, and by the completeness of
the circulation which it estahiehem and main tains effecting a
considerable economy of hieat, representing a corresponding
economny of fuel.

The thoronighness of the circulation efiected by this appara-
tus> lias another and highly important advantage - namely,
that ofiproducing a very neariy uniforni temperature in ail
parts oi thv room. Withi this simple apparatuis then, operating
autoniatic>iiy, it is claimed, and we believe without exaggera-
tin, that tho }robiern of wholesomne heatinig and ventilation,
involving lbe essential conditions of coînlortable warming,
frequent ao(l thoruugh renewal of tue air, and the maintenance
of practicalii uiforun teînperatnire throughoutt the aparf ment,
is solved, atlording an experixoceutal dlinstration of the fal-
lacv of the argument titat thep onily way to secure efficient
ventilation is to force the air into or out ni a rooin ofi uta-
clinery.

T ibe foliowing additional (letais reslîecf iiîî the ineclitial
operation of the liarke'r apparattos are (f i ntel est t tite TIlî
s mail pipe l' arranig(l above thte flue A, is provided witlini
witlh a valve operate(l iy a suitaide mil and handie C outside
bhe register. By ibis device either a portion or the wliole ni
the hot air rising iii the fine A nîay be discharged into the vi-
tiateil air flue, the register ni te hot-air pipe being eîther
openied or clo.seil accordingiy, and titus increasing the warnîtli
and consequenbiy bhe draft ni the vitiateil air flue, a resuit ni
much importance ini crowded rooms, where the iteat becomes
excessive andi the air very impure. Front our owuî personal
observation ni the practical operation ni the device, we feel
satisfied that the trubli of the views above nobed is fnliy itroveil
-a candie or handkercbief lield betore the two portions ofi the
counbined register indicatiîîg cleariy the direction ni te in-
grecs andi egress currents. Bv a sinmple modication flie device
i4 adapteil for floor registers, and iii cases wiîere several fines
pass Up thte wall side by cule, a metal partition is used to
ceparate eachi at bte poinit ni location nfi ùc regicter, enabling
te apparatus to be couvenieutiy andl readîiy applied. The
invention has already elicited favorable notice from eminent
sanitarv authorities in New York, i>hiiadelplîia aud Wasbing.
bon. This apparatus lias been introduced wibb great success
ail through the bospital and medical departmeot ni the UTni-
vemsiby ni Pennsylvania ;the iiew public school buildings,
Camden, N. J. ;the People's Bank ffGirard Building), the City
National Bank, the Western Saviog Fuud, the Baptist Publi-
cation Building, Memomial Hall ýArt Building), Philadelphia
Stock E Îchange, and ini maoy private resitleoices iii Philadel-
phia.-MJaiif. attd Buder.

AN IMPROVED WATER-CLOSET.

We describe in what lollows, wibh the aid ni the accoîupay-
ing illustrations, an improveil water-closet, which, to use the
words of the makers, is a self-exnptying, automatic water-closet,
that bakes care of ibself, is simple andl positive in opemation,
dlean in use and all that it shoulil be in a sanitamy point of

view. To this inîprovel tievice the makers have abtacheil thO
expressive title ni the " Tidal Wave " water closet.

lb is made ni one cingle piece nf wbite eamtheuwame, dio'
pensing wvith plng, soul-valve, floats, float-chambers, putty and
ceunent joints, and complicated supply valves.

Kefemring to Fig. 1, A is a ý inch air and ventilating pipe;
t, a li incli flusbing pipe ; C, the scuppiy pipe and D and e,
vents. The construction ni the basin is such that a large bodY
of watem is rebainiee in the bowl by a trap ni unusual dip, 111"
der any cimcumastances, wbiie a second trap dimecbly under the
bowl. in comnection with the vent at D, fomms an addition"'1

safeguard against sewer gas. The closet is provîdeil with a
copper-lineil tank, with service box of the tîsual. constructinflî
and caut be opemated by a lever andl chain attacbed to the. closet
seat ini thse usual manner, or by a bell-pull, or by an ordinarl
cioset-puil. The seat attachment (sec Fig. 21 is automatic, 0
will be seen from the following description, and is a most de-
sirable feature in connection with apparabue ni this C18~9

being especially adapted for the use ni children and others tOn
thoughbless bo inake use ni miechanical devices. From the
followinz description the working ni the appamabus will be Un'
derstooni: While the seat is occupicd, the service box 11i1l81
the water cxpeliing the air from bthe service box into b
venitilating flue E at thse top ni the tank. Relieving the Seat
changes the position ni the valves in the service box, cl0 5l09
the supply and opeoing the outlet valve to the flushing PîiP
B. The water rushing downi to tihe flus4hinig rim ni the boel
creates a partial vacuumn in tbe service box and air pipe A'
causing tbe air between tbc tîvo traps to mamcfy, and the cc""-
tente (,f the bowl are inst ttneotnsly (lischat-geil into the 10 eer
trap, cbamting at the samne time a continnus 4-incli sipbou
whichi carnies everybbing with it iisbo thte soîl plipe. The va.*
cuum is broken aiter the water iii the service box bas mni 0
to the extent ni two-thirls, andi thse remaioing one-third Of'
water in the service box is reserveil to refill the bowl.

The closet livre degcribeil car) readiiy be substitubcd1 for alty
otber in use, without citanging tite soul pipe connections.
cao be reversed, so as b hbe conveniently supplied eittem fmnO
the riglbb or the leit, and bthe suppiy tanîk can be placeil at 0sO>
desirel heigit*ion bte floor.

REGULATIONS FOR HOUSE PLUMBING IN NEW-YORX'
LJitier bte îîew law for bise registration ni plumibers aud th

inspection ni pîinmbing bv the Boardl nf' I Ialth, bihe board IilO
adloîte4l tise foliowîng reguilat ions, as giveus by tihe Sci ,1jjfic

W ieuever any 1 liinbing work is eoînpieteti, andl lefore i
coveme(l front view, bte iBoardl nst be nobiflein order that i
înay senti ait iiispector. VThe arrangemenit ni soil andi W~e
pipes must be as direct as possible. TJhle drain, soil,,
ivaste pipes anmd bte trajîs shold, wlienever practicahle, be
exioseil to view for ready intspection at all times. et
pl (ced witbin walis or partitions tbey siiould be covereti With

woodwoik fastenied with screws, so as to be reaîiîy removed
lu 0io case shouild tbey be absolutely inaccessible. Eve'y
bouise or buildintg mnust, be separabeiy sud independenbiy C?"'h
ncctcd with the street sewer b)y ait iron pipe cauiked 'w
lead. The bouse drain nîust be nfi mon, with a fll ni at lei5l t

lialf-aît-incbi to the font if possible. lb must he proviied Ivt
a muuniog brai placcd at an aîccessible point iieam tbe frot of

the isouse, anti themo shonlil be ait inlet for fresh air etro
lthe. drain jinsb inside bte trap) ni at ieast four inches COU.
diautteter, leading to bte outer air, andl opening at aoy Ct
venient place ot bo nea a windoîv. No biick, sheet itte5

or cartbenwame fine shahl be used as a sewem ventilator, 1

chail any chiminey.fiue be used for this purpose. Evemy Soi
pipe atnd wvaste pipte muet be ni imon sol must extenti at leot
two leet above the highest part ni bthe oif or copiutg, ni o,~
undirnished size, witli a rebumun beni or cowl. Hlorizontal il

adwab es are jtmolibited. AIl imon puutes must be "Ou"
fme fom hIcs and ni a uniform tliickxtess ni tot legs t

ooe-eiglîth ni anitnchi fur a vliamebem ni two, tisree, or iOoT

inches, or five tiity-seconds ni an inch for a diameter nf i e
or six loches. Before bhey are connecbed they muet
thorougbly coateil inside sud oubside wibh coal tam pitchi
appliel bob, or cone other equivalent substance. * on PiPo-'
before being coiiinected w-ibi fixtumes, should have opeDiPgo
stoîpeil and be filleil wibb waber andl ailowed to stand bweutl'
fouir boums for inspection.

AIl joints in bbc drain pipes, soul pipes, andl waste id
must be so caulked with oakumn or les , or ivith cemeisb ruad
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OrQeiro filinga and sal.ammoniac, as to make themi imper-
ahoeal gases. Ail connections of Il-ad with iron pipes

'd the 1eade w»ith a brasa aleeve or ferrule, of the saine sizethe ledPipe, put in tihe huli of' the brandi of the iron pipe,
t0 Caulked in wit h lead. The lead pipe should lie attsched
ba te ferrule by a wiped joint. Every siuk, basin, wash tray,
pffe4laafe, sud everv tub or set of tubs nmuat lie separately and"f ctVely trapped, and the traps must i)e placed as iiear the

Xtisas prdcticahie. Trapa should he protected fromn
bal1 age l'y a special metalîic air plipe net leas than one sud

Waterc ismeter. Every safe unider a washstand, bath,
ilot dl Oset, or other fixture must lie drained by a apecial pipeorserectly connected with auy soul pipe, waste pipe, drain,

Orseer, but discharging into an opent sink upon the cellar
1Rsua08t0b ?Outside the house. Ail waterclosets inside the house
the we Supplied with water tromn a special tank or cistern,

do8 ter of which is not used for auy other purpose. The
glust neye lie supplied direct from the (Croton supply

0 1b Athe u o closets may lie supplied from one tank, iftanrks sanie iloor and contignous. The overflow pipes fnomn
the el sbaOuld diacharge into au open sink oir into tihe liowl of
ulrni.. Oet itself, not into the soul or waste pipe, noer into the

Ior sewer- When the pressure of the Croton is not anffi-cwat t1o 6uppIY tie~se tanks a purnp mnust lie provided. Ramn
War ah leaders raust neyer lie used as soul, waste, or vent pipes,

shal ay oil, aste or vent pipe lie used as a leader. No
ýaate ~Xa Il lie ailowed to counect with any soul or

u'pePipe. Celiar and foundation walls should lie rendere d
pitch "lOua to dampness liv the use of asphltum or coai-tar

Shud addition to hydraulic cernent. Yards and areas
JaVed, ad be - roperiy graded, cemented, flagged, or wella end rpe edly pipes dicharging into the hanse drain.

ppsshol lie effectively trapped.

A GIPSY TABLE.

ai' A PRACTICÂL WOIIKMAN.
ugl a gipsy table is auch an ordinary piece of furniture,

fe, go Ile in;uest, yet its manufacture is contined to but6, ut' ' 8 Itlaknowu well enoughi as represented in Fig.
les ovnthe round unbored bal, the top, sud the turnedho ore the holes in the bal], and to bore them rightly, isWfeil 5

lrnPie a niatter as it would seem at finat siglit, sud is
We orty o a explanatory paper.

0Ciwiisuppose that Fig. 1 is the top of the table, a piece
tireele"À Aaie b1 iu. in diameter sud à in. thick, and that the'8th bal, 4 in. iii !iameter, into which the legs are

bbelor glued, the line which reachea from E to the ball
oi9the Plan of upper part of leg. To obtain tise exact4%"afor honing the bail, we shahl have to draw au elevationilrawul the Fig. 2). The base or floor hune, B, must firat lie

tin tenlthe req uired heiglit of the table top, 2 ft. 4J in.,Thest0 I larked, as at i)D, and the thickness of the top shown.te top 8Of the gipsy table legs should corne aq near the edge ofdraw Psible, 80 that the table may lie steady ; theu-efore
The aPl ofcl EF defining the exact center line of the legs.IOWe toaO l three legs must corne on this hune, and theta.bl of ethe legs will corne out froir the ceuter of tise

lioe I t eacl te sanie distance ; so drop a perpendicularPhsfointhe Point E down tu the under aide of the top at D.of th~ ol 1 the center of the top end of one ieg. The planJ.e 6 (owr part of the leg wili lie obtained by drawing the
(er i g.1 to F, and fromn the point F drop, a perpeudi-

an4d - Gon the base liue Fig. 2 ; draw a hune frorn G to
4the bail Jsariglit through the center of the bail, lie.

to atdth Il isjust midway between the under aide of the
Ooia We canuot draw the remaining two legs in11iiafro~ t as to show the exact distances of the lioringthe 1e lath center of bail, because in the elevation, Fig. 2,

Ie eyeiu(" b e foreshortened, i. e., they would appear tojuerefore Positions which they do not really occupy, sud,latter b Ol 'lot lie measured. Fig. 6 wiii illustrate the~peara O h Th gisy table is there represented jusat as it
thse eye when turned oue-twelfîlî of a revolution't" t h position shown in Figs. 1 sud 2. It la ineedless tothro t oworkman wouid think of boring, tise bail 80 as toare tIe lgIo
tee ah~v ai1'O or K in the varying lievels in wbich they
'lilPg. 1o, et' hough Fig. 6 is correctiy drawn frorn the

eý'ý Y'tthe table having been turued a little round,

the apparent positions of the legs present such f'oresbortened
views that it would be impossible to work froin them. Ilence
we take one leg oniy, and have it exactly in the vertical plan,as E F, Fig. 1i we then obtain the true bevel, boring points,
and lingth of that one leg, and having once obtained these it
is an easy matter to place the remaining boring points ; the
lenuths and bevel will be the saine.

I~i.3 is an enlargement of the bail H, and L and M are
the boring points. Suppose we have the solid round bail in
our hands, and we want to mark the boring points, we see the
exact cliuck centers 0 and N. Set a pair of compass es to the
distance L N and with one le g of the cornpaas on the chuck
mark draw a circle on the bail, draw a second circle on tihe
other aide of the bahl with the other churk mark for the cen-
ter, obtain a cardboard straight.edge 9 in. long, and bend it
round the bail, taking care that the edge is juut coincident
with the chuck marks ; then draw a pencil i me along the
straight edge so as to intersect the circies drawn round the
chuck mark, see Fig. 3; the line will pasa through N L O and
M, and if a screwbit i8 started at L, and it cornes out at M,
the hole wiil be riglit, but before the hole is bored the remain-
ing two points must be obtained. Fig. 4 is the samne as Fig.
3 wonld appear if we were looking down upon it from the
point D, it is a plan of Fig. 3. P is the chuck mark, and
S S S is the circle round it, on which the boring points are
placed ; P Q is the cardlioard straight-edge, the lioring point
T, being the saine in plan as the boring point L in elevation
Fig. 3. To obtain the remaiuing points, take the radius P T,
and startiug from the horing point T, set off the distances
round the circle S S S ; it will juat go six tinies, and escli al-
ternate point, as U. U, will be the boring points. It will be
sdvisable to make a tin template of these points, with the
chuck mark in the center, and always stick to one size of ball,
one size of top, and one height of table, which will save rnuch
waste and disappointment. Fig. 5 gives the length of the
legs, and is obtained from D 0, Fig. 2, the pattern for the
turning being shown. Black and goid is the usual finish for
gipsy tables, the tops being covered generally with cloth, and
trirnmed with fringe.

SMELL OF PAINT. -TO get rid of this moat objectionable
odor in a chamber or a living-roomn, suice a few unions and put
themn in a psul of water ini the center of the roorn ; close the
doors, leave the window open a little, and in a few houra the
disagreeable smeil wiil have alitiost gone. Another method is
to plunge a handful of hiay iinto a pailful of water, and let it
stand iu the newly-painted roons over night ; this plan is
also effectuai. The foregoing have the important advantage of
being simple remedies, as the necessary materiais are always
easily obtainabie. Yet another plian, but it iii rather more
cornplicated. Place a g rate of lighted charcoal on a piece of
flsg or siate in the center of the room, and throw on it a hand.
fui or two of juniper bernies ; shut out aIl ventilation fromn the
room for 24 hours. The doors and windows can then lie open-
ed, when it wiil be fourni that the nasty sickly ameli of paint
lias entireiy gone. The furniture msy be left in the room
during the lîroceas, and ii one of it will be injured. But the
best way to avoid the smeil of paint is by not havitig the pain-
ters in the house.

BLACK WALNU'r ean now be manufactured very cheapiy.
One. part of walnut Pîeel extrsct is mixed with six parts o'
water, and the wood is coated with the solution. When the
niaterial is about hall dry a solution of bi-chromate of îîotash
with wster is rubbed on it, and then your wainut is ready.
Furniture dealers have been known to make excellent walnut
from very poor pille, bunt the difféerence was 8liglstly percep-
tible ; however, this method is said to defy detection.

AN experienced cabinet maker says that the beat preparation
for cleaning picture trames and restoring furniture, especiaily
that somewhat marred and scratched, is a mixture of three
parts of ioseed oul and one part spirits of turpentine. It not
only covers the disfigured surface, but restores wood to ita
original colon, ieaving a lustre upon the surface. A1îply with
a woolen cioth, and when dry, ruli with wooien.

A firrn and fusible wax for ornaments and inscriptions put
on loam moulds of bls, for instance, is prepareil as follows:
Melt at a gentie heat a mixture of 80 p)arts wax, 13 white
p tch, 4 fat and 3 poppy oul. After a thorougli stirring, filter
through wool tiannel.

nu sg!iFNrri-pic (3ANýAntÂN,ý.
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*aonf reItel vaio i.-
A SEVEN-FOOT SIDEBOARD.-By MR. W. ROBINSON, DUBLIN.
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THE NEW EDTICATIONAL CODE 0F ENGLAND.
-An educational movenient of great moment lias been iu

progress in IEnglaiîd for severai rnonths. On Mardi 6 the New
Education Code was (completed by the Education Department,
signed by Spencer, Lord President of the Counicil, and A. J.
Mundella, Vice-Presideîît of the Committee of Council of
Education, and. placed before Parliarnent. Education Depart-
ment is defined to mean the Lords of the Committee of the
Privy Counicil on Education. The first code was adopted by
Parliament in 1870, it being the work of Mr. Robert Lowe.
The new code will go into efeet April 1, 1883. The revision
bias been very elaborately and conscientiously performed. Mr.
Mundella has been the responsible agent to coinplete the
work ;lie lias invited suggestions and criticisms from al
sources. The following statement from the provisions of the
code is condenised from the London Times.

The details of the code are arranged in the following divi-
sions: (1 ) Infanît Schools, (2) Subjects of Instruction for
(hildren over seven, <3) the Annual Examination, (4) the
Attendance Grant, (5) School Expenditure, (6) Night Schools,(7) School Attendance, (8) Pupil Teachers, <9) Miscellaneous
Begulations, and (10) the Rate of Paymient for Arithmetic,
Reading, and Writing. The average attendance of tlîe year
will forn the basis of the whole grant. The itemns have heen
settled as follows: Tlîe fixed grant on attendance is raised
from four shillings to fouir shillings and sixpence. The grant
for reading, wrîting, sud arithnietic is eighit aud fourpence
per head, if the whole of the chuldren on the scliool.books pass
satisfactorily in ail three. For escli child that fails to pass, a
deduction of one penny will be made, so that a school which
passes,--e. g., 80 per cent. of its scholars will receive, not
eight and fourpence, but six and eightpence per head on the
average attendance. ln the grant for singingz no change is intro-
duced, ezcePt that only six pence pe head wilI be given if
singing is tauiglt by ear, and tlîe fuli shilling if it is taught
by note. In the grant for " clama subjects " the sumn payable
will be one shilling or two shillings per subject, according as
the knowledge shown is fair or good. For general menit, sucli
as organization, discipline, intelligent teaching, and quality
of school*work, there is a further grant, varying in amount in
accordance with the inspector's report. A report of fair, or
good, or excellent, will carry a correaponding grant of one or
two or three shillings per head, calculated, like ail the rest,
on the average attendance of the year.

As regards the speciflc sub.jects, some changes are made in
the contents of the schedule fixing them ; and the children
offering then. must be of at lest the fifth standard (the fifth
school-year), instead of the fourth standard <the fourth school-
vear) as now. In these, and in these alone, the payment will
be individual, and will flot be calculated by any reference to
the average attendance of the year. The intended resuît of
the new arrangement in that good schools will be able to earn
more than they do now, and that bad schools will earn 1es.
This will be insured chiefly hy the mIle that the acholars pre-
sented for examination must be the whole nuinher on the
achool-books, and not onlv those who have made a full nuni-
ber of attendances. The pencentage of failures will thus be
incîeased in every case, and the worse the school and the
more irregulan the attendance «the more numerous will "the
failures hecome.

It is claimed, al,4o, on behaîf of the niew system, that it
admits of grêater flexibilitv and a more exact adaptation to
the trienits of eachi case. The grant for reading, writing, sud
arithmetic will ohvioîîslv fix itself by an easy, self-wonking
mule, and it will be possible, as it is intended it should be,
that a school in whieh the teaching is sound and the general
intelligence good should earn a higlier grant on a lower per.
centage of passes in reading, wniting, and arithmetic than a
school can in which the actual bare passes are more numerous,
'but the teaching and general intelligence are of a lnwer order.
Each certified teacher will counit as providing for the instruc-
tion of aixty chlîdren instead of eighty.

The code abolishes the child's school.book system, witb its
separate record of the date of birth, date of entry, and year's
progress of each child. The examination of classes by in-
apectors will not be made by sample but by bulk. Teachens
holding fins!t-class certificates will not need to be endonsed
each yean by the inspector, but wiil be entitled to dlaim. from
the school-managers a certified copy of the inspector's annual

repolrt on the schooi. Graduates of universities and womef
wh havepasaed certain specified university examinations a"~
to be eligible at once for assistant teachenship, their promotionl
to the rank of certificated teacher being subject to the sailne
conditions as those of other assistants. Experienced teachers
are to be admissible to the post and psy of sub-inspectors'
The code bestows a prernium on intelligent and sound maetfr
ods of instruction in infant schools and night-schools. Thenew code lias the mient of being more simple, more distinct,
and more carefully thouglit out than its predecessons have
been.-Joitrl, of Educatiou.

THE GREAT BELL FOR ST. PAUL'S.
The following particulars of the great bell for St. Paul'o

have been forwarded by a well-known correspondent, Mn. W.'S. Frauks, of Leicester, who bas had an opportunity of persoil
ally inspectîng what is, we believe, the largest bell ever cast
in England. It is standing mouth upwards at the fouHdnY O
Messrs. Taylor, Louglibonougli, and struck as it stands, the
deep boom is almost too deafeningf for the ear in sncb close
proximity. The weight ot the bell is 17T, tons ;its dianmete
at the moutlî 9ft. 6in., and thicknees at soundbow 81in. The
bell itself exceeds 7ft. in heiglît, but frorn the lip to the* top O
the cannons it ineasures Sft. lOin. Our correspondent "s&~
that the note is E fiat. At ipresent the bell is struck liY
means of an i ron bail weighuing 60MIbs., which is slung by I
chain to an overiîead grirder. When the quePstion for a big bell
for St. Paul's was first mooted tliere werý objections. It 'Z
said that the Chapter had got a bell of iour or five tons~ Weigt
which they scarcely ever rang, and what did they want With
more ? It was urged tlîat the tower which was destined for
the bell would certainly come down ; that the neighbouniil9
men of business would be disturbed in their operations ;th't
nobody in England could cast a big bell. This iast allegatiOil
hias been satisfactorily set at rest. A bell weighing some se'
venteen tons and a haîf - that is four tons lîeavier than the
gre-at bell at West minster-lias actually been cast in a satis'
factorv mariner by a Leicestershire firm. There is an idea in1
England that ail biz beils are uecessarily named Tom. Peter'
of York, and Harry of Canterbury suflice to counterbalanIce
the Toms of Oxford and of Lincoln. Tom or iîo Tom, hoW'
ever. the big bell of London outweighs its rivals both of Lin-
coin and Oxford by many a ton. It is, indeed, insignificalit
beside the vast and partly-ruined monsters of Mosclow, but
with the great belîs of Western Europe it can vie very fairlY'
Moreover, it is said to be excellent not only in size but 11
quality, wbich may be frankly admitted to be the more ii
portant excellence of the two. Sir E. Beckett, calculating tlle
weight of the great Russian belîs by thein dimensions, makesl
the great bell of Moscow 220 tons in weight, and anotlher 110
tons, but practically these are belîsonly in naine. 0f the grelit
bells of Western Europe, those of Rouen (destroyed), OlinltZ,
sud Vienna alone exceed the weight of the new bell, and tbat
only by a few hundredweight, but the most famous bell-~tbst
of Erfurt-weighs much less (13 tons 15 cwt.). Mr. Fronde
hias somiewhere called belle a special and characteristic cres.
tion of the Middle Ages. They are, no dionbt, specially eh'*
ractenistic of that side of the Middle Ages wbich, if not the
nîost historically true, is the xnost poeticaily impressive - its
mystical an(l romantic side. The conclusion that they are out
of place in a modern town is a lîasty and an unphilosopbid5î1
one. Except in a very confinied space, and at too low a leVel,
belle are by no means intrusive. When Big Ben was huilg
the saine prophecies of evil were nmade, and with ail his dra9v
backs, exaggcrated as .they have been, lien b3s been lOflg
accepted as a rather pleasant ingredieîît of the strepitus of Our
nmodern Roine, tlîan wlîieh the old one could hardly have beel'
more noisy, as it probably was not wealthier, and certailY
not hiaifso smoky. A rival at the other end of the Embaflk»
ment ivili be fan enougli off to enter into no indecent conîWPe
tition, and the greater size of the new bell will enable it to
master the louder roar of the neigbbouring streets, th 0ugh
wood and asphalte have come to its assistance beforehand iii
that matter. Only it is to be hoped that the tower will be
well looked to before the bell is hung. Report bias it that the
Midland Railway ie shy of a pamsenger some eighteen tons il1
weight and some 91 t. higli by lOft. broad, sud that the bell
will have to be brought iv road, meeting, let us hope, Wt
no opposition froîn alarmed highway boards, sud not ýrlhn
in more culverta, cellars, snd otier traps of ticir kînd thaIOi
reasonable.
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InepEItXAL MACHINES AND THE EXPLOSIVE AGENTS
USED IN THEIR CONSTRUCTION.

The probabilities are tlîat infernal machuines will corne into
uoegeneral use than is deisirable eithier for purposes of pri-Vate re

the -eenge or the removal oif tyrants and nuisances. With
ni V'entiOl, of such explosive substances as gun cotton,

tot O-giycerjne, dynamnite, I itho-fraateur, cotton powder,

andl b9 gnoine, dualine, saxafragine, mataziette, gluoxiliîîe
the 1 &tggeatine, there are substances enough to terrify
ean rbe 0f the earth for vears to corne. In general terrns, it

an id thtaltee substances resolve tlîemselves sub-
hth tily into two, naînely, grun cotton and iir-lcrie
latte are nitro copudthe former iasolid fo'rin, the
finer ln a liquid. Cotton powder is gun cotton reduced to a

e sate of division ; tonite is tht naine with the admnixture'fanitrate or similar body ;dualine isnitro-glyctriiie and
OtWdubst su blestinggltn is nitro-glycerine in whichi gun

r ias b een dîssoljved so as to forrn a jelly. Nitro-c-lyce.
Ierîni Prepared by zuîxing glycerine with nitric acidl sol- then
.'lutn ng tht mixture to dropu or faîl into a narrow streani
colle~tr, hî the nitro-gclycerine at once separates. (Xun

~Vr s 'flPIpy cotton iminnîersed iii nitrîc scid. It wss idis-
icapion 18-16 Sehonein, a Swiss cheînist. A solution.

lu"n rils extelisively exup)loye'l to imitate boue aud ivory,
1 a knowîî lunder th~e trade riame of cellnloid. Gun cotton

~5aaexteusively -idin phiotography. ihat which is sold
'la this
an .~ eoun1try is soluble iii a mîixture of alcohol sud ether,

An not "Ixplosive.
IOt ber tpecliedy of guni cotton is that wet gun cotton

"an ne b expoe .r gun cottoni buruis veliernently ;wet -un

eotto 's 15 bsolutelv niinii laînm able. Yon can put out alfre
Wed 9 gu11(Ntton just as you wvould. withi a wet bIlauket,

I reud et Yoo can use the saine insteriai for blowiîîg up) a fort-
W, see the advautage it lias over gun powcier. Thîis

'n Žas* luch protectcd froîn ivater ani dauîp as luoni lire
g er to be effective, while gun cotton the wcttcr it gets the

hra d or uniriîlammable it becomes, yet detonates if it
abiaorbsorbd 30 or 40 per cent. of water as readilv as if it hiad
ho~ Ore u 6 r It mnay not bc irnîroper litre to relate
la s l Cotton ils cxploded under water, or wtt. There

Th'dfculty with dry gun cotton, it pîroducing ail explosion.
1-ttI it, detonated by using ou iîîtermediary between the
îtr charge of fulnjinste and the wtt guui cotton. 'Ple

lter uediary is a slab of dry gun. cotton ternme([ a priunary.
5nud tfuliiîiste, for convenience sake, ils put in a quili tube,

o 18quili tube iiuserted iuto a hole in the gun cottoui slab
Pa er. Tht quili of fulminate that furnislies the primary

flixe sef tht explosion je called a detonator, sud the detonator
to d "t h prînier or dry gun Cotton slab causes the latter
th eIlOe A torpedo ot 4501 pounds of gun cotton suk in
Ilng , bae wif thr 1ow up a couie of water 60 feet in heiglit hav-

whicbi~o no ess than 29-0 fett. This wss the priîeiîule by
sw&biche rocks in HeIl Gate were blown up), anid it ils thte
Theu PrtIciple used by the Russians in the ('rimean War.

eiah.t Wiil be seen howv easy it is t0 construct an inifernal
Cartrige are wtt or dry, will easily explode. IDynamite
Ordinar about as explosive infernal machines as an

, axCOUspirar a oulg ned At a bail in Scliwarzen-
big, Sxolyý atly yong anentercd with eoinethiug in

ehau thWdl Which appeared to be a cigar. Ht went to tht
Th l* ler as if to lighit it, aud a terrible explosion ensned.
Of th 5 ere extinguished, the walls partly gave way, soe

Il~ tht ers were covered with blood and pieces of fleali,
auln th youlg man lîad blown imiself clear out of identifica-

lin'b raeaila Of a dynamite csrtridge. -Amn. Iu estor.

POP CORN.
Th Ybork contemporary thus describes the procesg

Pert 'ernent in the woodun honse at 28 Thompson Street,
tliOkc r'et5îy go full of coke suioke tlîst a visitol' ils nearly0 e en g0111g into it. Thiet are two roomas, ont front anîl
elle th5  The front n'on) ils lttered ou ont aide with barrels,
pic 8 OUi er side is taken ni) by a bîoa(' shelf sud a caula-

Corn Prom the shîcîf riscs aiu airy pyraiid of' loose pop-
the ; he billr utains several tlîousand . popî-coru balle, lu

.h Oea on), setn throngli tht door way, glows tlîe coke
de e PlOduces thec smoke anil îpoîs tht corn. It burns in

epfrc.lace,, ini the top ot wlîuli is set au iron hook.

Frorn the hook hangs a wvire work cage two feet square and
height inches deep. A long handît fixed in the cage runs out
into the rooîn, and the end of tht handît ils grasped by a pair
of red aud massive hauds, wliick shake tht apparatus as if the
object were to annihilate it. Tht owner of the hands site on
one harrel aud is snrroundcd by twventy or thirty mort. Ht
is tht centre of a smaîl ares of brilliaut illumination, and
appears of a fin~e red color, whilt the space about him us pitch
dark. lie is '-osticis and bart-aruied, and his shirt ils rolled
away fromn the neck aud brest. Every two minutes lie
throws into the wirt cage a quart uneasare of yellowv kernels of
dried corn, and hanging then tht cage uipon tht hook before
meutioncd, jerks tht handie back sud forth with a short
moveillent of so cuergetic a nature that the perspiration rolis
froin 1dm. Ini haîf a minute there is a noisy and violent com-
motion in tht wire-work cage. It begins with a single sharp
report, whieh. runs rapidly into a trernendous volley. The
kerutîs leap as if in pain, and dash themselves against tht
gl.owing irgn walls which, encouuipass them. Simultaneously
they dilate, ecd to twenty tim1a its original size, and the cage
seemis ôn tht point of bursting under tht pressure of tht mass,
which is as flcecy sud as white as newly fallen snow. A final
pop, denoting thlat the last keruel lim surcumbed, sud tht
man in s jiffy swinigs tht cage from tht hook, throws open a
lid in tht top, sud dumups tht contents into a vast dark bin at
his; sile. Iii thie way sou at this place pop-corn is turned
ont during the hioliday season st tht, rate of about thirty bar-
rels a day. It gots as far South as Virginia, sud finde its ws'v
Fast into 'Massa chusetts and Connecticut. 'fle pop-corn main
lias three, assistants. (orn lpops in his establishiment for six-
teen hours s dlay, Snndays includeil, sud two dollars a luarrel
is tht price whicic tht perfected prouct hîrings."

THE SUNIS FUEL.
Whst keeps the majestic hall hot and brighit I This lias

greatly engageil îhîysici4ts aud astrouiorners, sud varions have
been thir theoris. If tht sutn siione onjly 'ny lucre combustion
of its own inaterisis, the calculation. is tlîat its tire would not
last 5,00(0 ycars. It is very kind of D)r. Siemiens to corne
forward wvitÉ ian entîrely iîtw thîeory, which. holds ont tht hope
thiat tht meni of scienice are aIl wrong- with their dismal fore-
boding, and that tht creation is not schemed on tht poor
footing of a (Xerîuaui stove or a suburban gas company. Tht
learued ironnaster sud physicist believes that tht sun may
very weîl go ou iluiunîating and waruîiug our w<'rld and tht
fauuuiily of sister planets for anl inulefinite, if not; infinite, limie.
Hie supîposes initeretellar s1uace to be fiiled with an cxtremely
atteunated. hydrogen, sud iuterplauetary space withi deuiser gas,
aîheit more rarefied thian tht atmospherc drawni round tacli
world. Tht sui), hie thinks, whirliug on its axis, draws into
its poies the thin hydrogen, hîydrocarbon suit oxygen of our
sîliere, aud thiese, beîuîg kindled, are projectcd outward at hie
equator inito space. Tfli accepttd view is that tht heat, sud
iight there developcd sud îadiated. perish, as far as we are
concerned, exceha for tht amaîl portins arrestcd hy each solar
satellite ;but Dr. Siemens argues that ti-is heat and light do
their chief work in decoi-poý,ing tht carbouic oxide sud watery
vapor whicli were produced by tht kindling at tht solar poles,
5o that tht suui itself perpetually reuews its owuî supplies, sud
restorce by its energy tht waste mat fer which, has fed that
energy. Tht thtory ils much too techuical and counplicated
te, le here discussed, and we shonld olfer a bad compliment
to its ingenions author eveu to attcmpt such a taek. D)r. Sie-
mens, however, lias had great experience with the phenomena
of radiated heat, and hie applications of the uew view to the
nature of tht zodiacal light snd of cornets ils particulariy
striking. 0f course it is startling to hear of sornething in our
owil eystemn which. cioscly resemibtes perpetual motion suad
those who maintain that evarything coules to an end, and
that ail mechanicai energy must be gradually degraded and
metamorpliosed, will be slow to receive tht new suggestion.-
London Teleqraph.

CLEANINC. LIMF CIIOICEýD r'uPEs. -- Ftcd, water and other
pipes frequenfly becoîne choked with lime incrustation,
causiug great annoyance. The foliowing plan lias been sug-
gested as a remedy : After plugging one end up securcly, pour
tht pipe full of' coal oul, letting it stand over night, when the
whole mass will probably slide ont. Pipes have betu cleared
of ine-rustcd matter in this nianner which before were regarded
useless.
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W OIKSHOP SKECTCHING. -FIi. 54. -METHIOD OP' DELINEA&.
TING4 A COMMON VT THREAD.

WORIKSROP SKETCHING.

13Y JOSiIUA ROSE, M. E.

throads of a largo dianieter it is not uncommon to
thread curvos as they appear to the oye, and the

Ding1 this is shown in Fig. 54. The thread is first)oth aides of the bolt, as explained in the last of3» and instead of drawing, lot straight acrosa the
1 rersn the tops and bottonis of the thread, atraw the curves by is roc uired To got these curves,les, one oqual in diamofor to the top and ove equal
nl of the thread, are drawn as iii Fig. 54f-circîes are divided into any convoniont number
sionss; thus, in the Fig. 54 each has 8 divisions,

.for the outer, and i, j, k, etc., for the innerltch of the thread is thon divided off by vertical
Mlany oqual divisions as the haîf circles are di-'.5 by the lines a, b, c, etc., to o. 0f these, the

b4 hcorrespond to the eight froni a' q', and are fore throad, and the eigh t from i to o correspond tothe innor haîf-rircle, asf, i, j, k, etc. Horizon-*th 0 ll drawn froin the points of division to ineet[l'es of division ;thus, the horizontal dotted lino
i the vertical lino a, and where they meet as at A

Where the dotted lino froin Y' neets verticalr dot is nmade, as at B, and 80 on until the pointA curve drawis to pasas from the top of the thread
fthe boIt to the top on the othor aide, and paising
Points as froin A to G, will ho the curve for therold, and froni this curve a tomplate may bo made

ho O'ther thread-to ps [rom», because manifestly all* thî»ead on tho boIt will ho alike.
ýt0rn of the thread, lines are sixnilarly drawn,*as
et i, Whore dot I is nîarked. J is got from f and
got frorn tho intersection of k' with k, and so, on,'. Ito O, boing those through which a curve isBbot<>y'. of the thread, and from this curve a
'may ho mnade to inark ail the thread bottonis.ur1 exaruple used eight points of division in eachLt Oither more or bass pointa may ho used, the

only requisite being that the piteli of the tkread muet be di.vided into as niany divisions as the two haîf-circlos are. Butit is flot absolutely necossary that both haif-circles be dividedinto the saine numbor of e qual divisions. Thus, suppose thelarge half-circle was divided into ton divisions, thon inhteadof the first ha]f of the pitch beinig divided into, oight (a froma to A) it would require to have ten linos. But the innor haif.circlo îuiay have eight only, as in our example. It is moreconvenient, however, to use the sanie number of divisions forboth circles, se that they may both be divided tqgether bylinos radiating froni the centre. The more the point of divi-sion, the greater number of points to draw the curves through ;hence it is desirable to have as many as possible, which isgoverned by the pitch of the thread, it being obvious that thefiner the pitch the leai the number of distinct and clear divi-sions it is practicablo Io divide it into. In our exemple theangles of t}ethread are sproad out to cause these linos to hothrown furthir apart than they would be in a boît of thatdiamieter; hence it will bo seen that in threads of but two orthree inches in dianieter the lines would fail very close toge-ther, and would require to be drawn finely and with care tokeep themn distinct.
The curves for a UJnited States standard form of throad areobtaiined in the saine manner a froni the V tliread iii Fig. 54,but the thread itmelf is morý- difficult to draw. The form ofthis tbread is shown in Fig. 55, it haviug a flat place at thetop and at the bottoni of the thread. A common V thread has.itsaisdes at an angle of 60 degrees, one to thé, other, the to, iand bottoni meeting in a point. The Umited States standardis obtained froni drawing a common. V thread and dividing itsdepth into eight oqual divisions, as at _r. ini Fig. 55, and cut-ting off one of these divisions at the top and filling in one atthe bottoni to foim fiat places, as shown in the figure. Butthe thread cannot ho sketched on a boIt by this means unlessternporary linos are used to get the thread froni, theso tempo.rary lines being drawn to reprosent a boît one-fourth the depthof the depth of the throad too largo in diameter. 'Ihus, inFi'g. 55 it is seen that cutting off ono.eight tho dedpth of thethread reduces the diameter of the thread. It is necessary,then, to draw the flat place on top of the thread firat, the orderof procedure beiîig shown in Fig. 56. The lines for the fulldiameter of the tbroad being drawn, the pitch is steppod off'by arcs, as 1, 2, 3, etc. ; and froin those, arcs, as 4, 5, 6, etc.,are inarked for the widtb of tho fiat places at the tops of thethreads. Tho one @ide of the thread is marked off by liues, as7, which meot the arcs 1, 2, 3, etc., as at a, c, etc. Similar
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lisses, as 8 anad 9, are nasrkpd for the other aide of the thread,
these hunes, 7, 8 and 9, projectiug until tlsey cross each other.
Line 10 18 then drawn, making a fiat place at tise bottomn of
the thread equal lu wiiltb to tîsant at theo top. Unxe 12 la thien
drawn square across the boit, startiug frons tise bottom of the
thread, and hase 13 la drawii starting froin the corierf on one
aide of the thread ansi meeting bine 12 on tise other sule of' the
thread, wisicb gives tise angle for the tops of tise threasl. The
depth of the tbsread nsay thon be markel on tise otimer aide of
the boit by the d amsd c and tise line 14. Tise topa of aIl time
tiareada usay tien lie drawn imm, as 'w Unmes 15, 16, 17 and 18,
and by hunes, as 19, etc., tise thread aides may be drawu on the
other aide of time boit. Ail that reiains is to jolis the bot-
ois of the t1sreads 1iy lines acrosa the boit, and the peucil

bines wili be comnpiete, ready to îuk in. If the tbread la to be
ahown cnrved. instead of drawn straigbt acros-, tise curve mnay
be obtained bv tise constru ctions in Fig. 55, wiaici is sinsilar tu

limaI ims Fig. 54, excelsl tisaI; wile tLe pitchi is divided off inb
16 divisions, tise wbois of tîsese 16 divisiomns are flot uised to
get lime cuirves, sonie oaf themn beimsg nsed twvice over ; Ilsus for

tise bottona tise eight divisions front b to i are used, whiie for
tise topa tise eight frons g 1o0 oare used. Hiemce g, hu and i are
use4 for gettisg litl) curves, the divisions frots a lu b and
fromn o to p liing taken ssp by tbc fiat top and bottomt of the

tbsre-ad. It will lie tsoted tisat in Fig,. 54 tise t; -p of tise Iîressîl
la drawni first, wiie lis Fig. 55 the bottons ia drawn firsb, and
tisat lu tise latter (for tbc V'. S. standard) the pitchjis marked
fronts centre to cemmtre of tise fîlat of tise thread.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH WROIJGHT IRONWORK.

We Iimave aI <ii tferuit times csiled attenion to tise possibibi-

tics iii xvrouglit iromswor i l tise art line, sud hsave occasionally

lîreseisti il oie u.xauplea of work showing wimat lias beemi donc
amsd usav lbc ufoe in tisis directions. Our firsî-page illustrations
tisis moutis slows two very isaudsome udesigns, tise une on the
h, i ieiîsg a si),cimssen of wrougbit iroïswork frons tise establisi.
imenit of NI. bauuirit, of paris. b t is originaal lis design arsd ail-
umrable iii executioxs. Tisere is a cbsarmiig variety lu tise
work, iisarsscteristic of tise Isiglist productions of Frenchs artisîs.
VThe iower portion la solid, as tise foundabion of the termsinal
post of ablustrade simouid lie, but i lies ou the stairs natural.

brînd legnt The uprigbl; piliar and isamd-rail sare sufh-

cîcrsfiy usassive, wbile tise decorative portion lias ail tise
light ecigausce of a fIower.

but timis country our designers are wont to draw wysrk of' tiais
kiusd for exiculion lis cast irun, ansi so accustossedlisave we
lec(iuue tu castitng nil omîamentai work of a siimilar cisaracter
tisat our blacksmitiss scarceiy know whal il is possible to se.
comupiish with the hammer sud anvil. Ti- second iiiuslratioms,
misich we pru-semut herewitb, is nul; leas sbrikimsg, sail is sus ex-
ample of work ini good faste for a sinsibar jmtrpose to Ihal siuwts
lu the first instance. It is as unlike il, lsowever, lu charsucter
and execution as the two nationîs from which these piecea of
work coîne. The accordl engraving relîresenitsas comîinuons
balustrade executed by Messrs. Bstclitf & Tyler, of Birnsing-
hans. Au uval lu tise centre is very isappuily ssrranged pasnel
fasîsion hefweeu tbe seroîl work wiih serves tise purpose of

Ipilasters. The design la mielîer ton oruamentai nor la it poor.
IThe cortnecbiusg binîks of tise work, incidiîsg the attachment lu

tise stairs, are graceful and effective. This pattern abso, if
made lu this country, wouiii very bikely be executed in sat
metal, sud woimld bac ail Ibose peculiar characterialica tbat
remaîer lt attractive, sud, as at present, cousidered an example
of true art svorkmansbijî. Our only purpose su presenimsg Ob-
jecta of luis kimid front tinte lu lime is to stimulate tise effort
Ihat la msow beiîig put forth to incresse work of tbis kîud lu
titis vountry. Tise mechamîlcal ingeuuity of our smitis is uni-
versaiiy ackîsowiedged, but lu artisîic taste samd in the ability
tu exectute orusamemmtab work they are very nauch behimsd those
of other nationis.

'rHE GUTA PERW(1fA sV1PLY.-Reports fromt Brazil show thiat
the supply of gutta percha, which is used in iuSUiating under-
ground wires, is fast givinig ont ani wiii be exhausted iu 30
years. It is said fliat this prospect of a scarcity lu insuiating
material is one of the ciof reasons for the stronig opposition by
intereste d parties to un dvigrouuid tclegraphy.

Poî,8ING . BLACK siisu.-G(ive il a cont of ielaed then
one of boiled iinseed oul.

RITUALISM INi CHURCH ARCHITECT]1RE.

it i good. and. gratifying iii thesp davs of' general architeC'
tural license to revert to "first principles" to find a solid foufl
dation uniler our feet-to revert; to the classical orders, or tO
our more national Gothsic, with its sound. principles. lti
likewise goo(l, wben wearv with the effort te, discriminate bel
tweeu the many.spired. and Gothic.windowed. buildings put up
bv our too-numerous Irotestant sects aîsd the Estahlished
Church of the land, to perceive the aimas of' a section of Ou'r
national Church inexubers, whicb appear to be very much the
assertion of a ritual.

Mr. Street writes of tiqe artist of tme Middle Ages:--" TheY
were men who bad. a faitm ani hearts earuestly C)bent on the
propagation of that faitb," and questionîs bis readers, U~
we leas to rontend for-less faith to exhibît or less sacrifice to
offer titan tbey I 'Surely not a less " faitis" because freer
front superstition. Tise llitualistic movemu-nt is one whiCh
pervades umot the clergy oniy, it seemus bike a cail fromn th"
Church's members to open ail these " suent seputlires" alO'

let human sympathies be allied witi the principles of worshiP
and artistie itif hspi rituai aspsirations.

When we rofer to the origin of' Chirstian iltual lu the rites
of the Taberuacle of Moses, we eau observe at the samte tiffle
tha assimilation lu the plan of -their churches, of the generý'
arrangement of the bivinelv.appoîuted type. Whetertirtis
wa,, adopted from perceptions of this as a key or type, or wisetî,r
the earliest ('buistians approxinuatod the ,iewislb formn and Plan
in order not to otfeud the ,lewisli couverts, it is not eaSY to
affirus. We observe the ssrangmsgnnt, of their Churcbi planS 'sa

follows :-The Narthe-x, or v,»stilbnliiis, wimere the fîcuiitvllto
andi catechunsîns stood. thev Naos, or temple, wbere tise Col"
municamats wvere seatî'd aiid. tise iema, or sanctuary, of the
clergy. Aft, r entering tlia inagissmm or great porch lu fr01]t 1

there avas a large court or atriinui, iu tise centre of which stOO'
a fotuntain and rounsd wioib a colon1nade or cloister was hlit~ ;
iiinder the cloister stoad, tisose wbo were not aibowed to (-nter
the chutrcbi :bere tbey souglit the îîîayerîs of tise faithfuIt 0,
they wvent forwvard to chiurêl. lu the, eariy cisurchv S it 5w's

custonsary tçs sepisrate the sexes, the womnen genersliy havi"4
the gableries appropi iated to thens. Tise ausbo or reaîiing desk
stouinl the iiile of the nave, and wss ins;,i sometîlues 91
îîulpit, thougîs tise riSin)g steps of tise, aitar was tise recodliîe,
plaov for preacbing. lu tise iaýve also stood tise caisolical siligeC.#

anod bere the clergy adniuiistered tise first service, calieà tise

taissa calelisumen.
lu the tinte uf St. Angustine, too, tise rîtual involved or%

cluded high cerensonial and ail that teuded. to prousote eXi'llt f
taste and feeling ausd di sire for the appropriate adoriimeUltO
the chiurches.

The deveiopmeut of the Liturgy in England throughi -ýio
centuries, and its eventual aimost general acceptance 111à
formi of the Saruru Breviary and Missal Of A.D. 10,S59 WitSesed
woniderful advances lu church arcisitecture simultaueousY g0

ing on1, aud from. that date Ouîr architectural remains speak fO1
tbemiselves, suffice it to say, that samne Liturgy with occasIOO
emendations, continssed. in use duriug tise attain nient of ee
siastical art and architecture to their climax dîaring the tbree

following centuries. Beferring to the Decorative Period,
exclaimrs, -Tisis was the glorious age of churcis arcisiteCtuo'
It was the climax beyoud which Christian art was neyer carrne'
Thongis ail that riches and devoted pîety and sublime aelf
could effect was donce to sustaitn its consumrmate excelence-,I
followcd. tise univert;aiiaw, and isaving once reachied perfeCti?0 j
began gradunaily to decline." And soon foliowed the rl'
of tise Sarum use-i 1516-31-33-40, iu the latter revision, C,
bessons appointed to be read in tise Euglii tongue. Tbhîe 
ionss stages in the transition of tise Liturgy from the COteo
to its Protesiant forus muust be left for the student's Owtl jmî

t

rence, it wlbl not be fruitless, if lie is not already weli acq t
ed with tbem. Cra ii er's "RBationabe" of the cereralOv ls.
be used in the L'isurcis of IEngland, togetiser with an eZP"io't
tion of the meeting ani signmicancy of theni, imciudiflg 1
of tise vestnmeuta bo be vorms I)v the ofîlîlatn lry wth the
distinctive mieainn-s and siguiifican ce, stilI jîreserve to51
reverence observef for th,- baliowed uises of the churcb, 10
the realizatîon of tise emiblesîsaticai wîeanings lu then'. or
snicb crises as tise lEeforîuation, whicb ivas a work of deve .,
meut, we know that Havre ivas a paramnounit exercîse Of Pa''o
as wseii as reasun, as the dissolution and spoliatio n of tise

j"Ilo
Il
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ries, h
eh 'rthe lesser and grester mouasteries. the destruction of the
fiesh aitars, decorative sculpture, painting, and glass testi-

l'i Geea party succeedled in getting altars removed bythe t,1ljttinctioi- in the third year of Edword VI. ;still, after
Weiera as parted, the Rubrics of Elizabeth and Charles Il.reui. rtely ordered that the oruaments of churches were to~~ali the samne as in the second year of Edward VI. Whieurails Were used uuiversaîîy in thc tînie of Charles Il., by which

fi,,1 Pýruauent Position of the table at the east end was signi.
l't' ltfor U, insist upon the moveableness of them.aanshows us, in his admirable allegorical story of the

I. oh'e Iteatorers, that frona the time of James 1. to Charles%e O creena were erected in the churches, and where the old4:e118 had been destroyed or removed. The number of Jaco-
toku or debased screens hie had seen was a verv interestiug,

" fthis Catholic practice by the Reformed Churcb, and i"t Ins5 5~tances, he adds, 1 have seen Jacobean doors added
atie'tu acreens. Even Wren's churches slways had screens,111c0 truth tili the last hundred years I suspect they were

ever Omnitted ; aee St. .John the Evangelist Church,
for anl exam ple of one of Charles 11. reigu.

Od r'' ever.t very briefly to emblematical meanings adept-th y~ arly Ci. hristians in their buildings. The adoption of
ri d allca for their worship in the first place rnay have, snd
kChulrch hlas, some influence in the arrangement of their
ri 1 owha in, succeeding times. These Basilicaq, as weef b .d a ternary or threefold division of the main body

_ for ,Ion i nave sud side aisles, iii ail probabilityti'r and1 the rofn.Stili, this coincided with Ch ris-
te ugg a been in a greater degree, generally retainednh of 8te ros' number three Up to the present day. Againlad rio eitos from the earliest times bas found favour,
t'ad eh Wonder. The twofold division and treatment of nave
ttd thancel decorativeîy as indicative of the Church militanteO~hv Chuirch triumphant. The inclination of the chancel,th ardg, which Durandus, of the thirteenth century, bas-du 1waa t. be observed in a quarter of the churches lu Eng-Eof h i" day, as figuriug the inclination of our Sa viour'slide. teCross. The placing of the pulpit ou the north

u4~1oyEchariat repre.9euted by the sitar, to be approach.
%b teheg th e other Christian ordinauces. Te is notice-List~ "' te reefold division of plan -Narthex porch or bab-rlth avi sudù ahncel *a forcible coinciding in their meaningOuW0  ' words, I. amn the way, the truth sud the liUe. "lud e , llow the taperiug spires to spesk for thenaselves

Lhse0cert their own influence in devotional aspiration in the
,rfar tf efiuîte symbolic mnesniiîgs. Not baving travelledl

athe ' Menionof the spires of St. Etienne, Caen, Bayeux"a', e1 ' )"tarnes, Salisbury, Chichester, snd Lichifieldlleti 9Gauthana sud Newark churches must soiffice. Theihe, iangd t tien ue's spires reminding me of the firstpfil rlugtou Iever made, 1r-ft a nrofon-id impression, wlîich
r 1erandh îue delibly engraveil on my mental vision, sud

an hOWever 1 look ut Graîîtham ctiurcb @pire, it ialeeha ui ost deted admiration. We must uot forgetýted C 8'1g frOMthe sbort lapse of the Normns to the length.
17 i)rnller 0f th Ery English period, the single lights of

etal the triplet'lu the square end of the latter. As
0tfa c f a leugthy Early English Chiancel, see Breewood,vith tri81 îre-,six lancet windo ws in the six baya of chanîcel,

)f~ th thlaucet ligb ta lu eat wall. Aud agaiu, tbe change
. h d e lih to the six sud psrticularly seven lighits.1idW "erated period-as instances, Selby and Ripou esst4ahion lu with a boqt of others. As coloured gl ass became theerec lu the 15th century, tbe wiudnw lights sud traceryt her a~odnî IYuultiplied sud adapted to the displsy, sud

Lt t y oi8raof numbers seemn to fail. Who caxi lookIrrtr Wit "I ancet windows lu the North transept of York'nla 7tout feeliniv a desire to kuow why they were five,
1 e0 la sote ed the five sisters; yet I feel conviuced that

W5 ku neauiug or symbolic siguifleauce hidden therein.
0ýidfW, la the numuber of completeneas romposed of

,trt ou Iauy siguificaut applications to whiclî will oc-eCr " Itonth Scripture8 : itenmbro asi4d6eto ' thvex, the number of daysrse r aeso kolug0  ththbroeorsne rgae fkollatimuellra of the temple sud of tbe kingdom ; twelve,
N - r of the Apostlesbhip.511l t.. ' Cur ch uI(hea will naturally qur,(,st their originooC urc I the HoIy Sepulchre at Jerusslem-aiid re-01nd 514 th.. religions cluivalry of the Criisadfr.s.

Iteferring to ecclesiastical sculpture and decoration, the ear-
Iiest records of the former in the Catacombs, furnish us with an
expression of simple faith and hopefulness ; though rude in exe-
cution, there is purity and reverence of thought. The repre.
sentation of Christ as the Gaod shepherd and as the Lamb were
predominantly in favour, the First Person of the Holy Trinity
represented by a lamb within a nimbus, the Third Person by a
dove within a nimbus, tbough occasionally by personal repre.
seiltation, but in prefdrence emblematical signification wasgiven. We see the fear of auything that should etract fromn the
honour of Iim. who was spiritually present during worship, orlead to a species of idolatry, for the Council of Eliberis in A.D.
305 decreed that mural paintings .should not be allowed less*that be represented which is worshipped or adored. Old andNew Testament subjects neyer wearied tliem, and testify to
this day of their faith, then why should we weary of them., forout.- is the same faith. As art developed in Christendom, the
more beautifuil the sculpture and painting, the vestsmente,

*shrines and furniture of our chnrches became, but the more
profuse th-e art. Mimicry, sarcasm, auJ. the grotesque assertedtheir une difvidg influence, though this was mostly due to therivalry between the monastic orders-systems while they work.ed much good yet provoking rauch evil. Perhaps more correct-
ly 1 should have said the rivalry between the secular and regu.lar clergy, aud between the latter and the mendicant friars.
The ides of the earlier grotesques was generally the representa.
tion of evil spirits -note the fine N.orman Chancel arch of St.Chsd's, Stafford, where many of these uugainly creatures arecrawling out of the sanctuary, sround the arch -mouldings and
jambs, to make a sppedy exit westwards. The symbolic forms
of the circle, triangle, cross, crown, initial lettering, and thatwonderful formi of two equal arcs, the - venis piscis,"~ are ail
familiar to us.

ANTIQUITY 0F THE SQUARE.
Amiong some stools found in a te7r.[pe at Thebes was asquare, which is the most- satisfactory evideuce we have ofthe early use of this instrument. Froni marks upon it, it hasbeen estimated to have been maie uesrly thirty-five centuries

ago. Siiîce the arts in ancient Egypt at that time were atthe height of their development, the square must have beenknown for some time previous, and therefore it la believed
that the use of the square dates back not less than four thon-
sand years. The square known to the sucients, and the tool*with which they accomplished wonders of construction sud
calculation, was not by sny meaus the square of the present
day. Tis instrument as now employed, with blade aud
tougue and heel and the graduated lines which appear upon its
surface, is an invention known only within a coinparatively
short time. The square, as an instrument, has been brought
to its present state of peifection within a very few year.-
Ex.

OLEANINO FLUXES FROX TIN PLATES.

i We very frequenily have correspondeuts asking us in regardto the methoul of prpven-ing iron or tin from riîsting after hatv.
ing been soldered with acid flux. A little knowledge of che.
mistry would zenerally enable our correspoudeuts to answer
this question for themeelves. Ail tl-.e acids, whetber uitric,
suilhuric, or hyirochlorie, or the commoner ones like vinegar,
lemon juice, citric acid, &c., can be neutralized s tbattbey no
longer retain acid properties by the use of whiat are called alka-
lies, that is, .;u*rstaneps like lime, soda, potaslh many of the
compounds of these aîkalies, lîke hi-carbonate of soda, or car.bonate of soda, the carbonate of lime, in tact, marble or lime
plaster will act the part of aikalies wheu hrought in contact
with an acid. The 'v are really already iu coînhination with an
aci(l themapilves, but the acid is so weak that tbey leave it and
conmbine with s strouger one. While th-- acids thus readily
sttack metals, it is found that the couîpounds wliich resuitfromn their comhiuaîion with sîkalies are nentral and do not
attark nactals. These cnrnpounds have in cberuistry the namne
of salts. It is easy to see, therefore, that wben we wish .torender an acid harmless we must immediaiely comhine it with
an aîkali. This holds good iii the case of poisoning wbeu anacid has heen swallowed. Lt equally holds true by poisoning
by a dose of any of the strong alkalies, in which case some
harmîcas, acid like vinegar, lemon juice, or citric acid, or tar.
tarir arid, rnay be taketi.-,Iea .1Pt<4 Tm>ik.
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TEE FOX KUSU I THE BERLIN AQUARIUM.

The whole group of animais of the order of Marsupialia de-
rive tlieir names, as is well known, from a poucli situated in
the lower part of the abdomen, a broad fold of skin, which is of
the greatest importance for the existence and stibsistence of
the young of these animais.

The pouched animais are born naked, blind, deaf, and witli
stuaipy legs, and are so heipless that it is impossible even %% ithi
the greateat carp, to bring up the littie creature artiflcially.

It wss a puzzle for a long finie how tlie young weré plaedç
in the poucli, but it lias been found that tlie mother takes the
littie ones up witli lier moutli, as a cat does lier kittens, and
places them iii tlie protecting covering. In this poucli are the
nipples, wliicli the hlte imperfect animal woùld flot be able to
find, if the mother did not iînmediately press thein to it.

Tlie little aniimal remains in the pouch for several montbs
developing and fiîially reaches ont its head to look arouîîd the
world.

Many weeks pass before it ventures to forsake its warm well
furnislied little liouse. Finially if; takes the great step, and
moves about for the firat time in tlie open air. but at the least
noise it returne in liaste to its mother's poucli, from wliicl if;
agiin looks forth when the imaginary danger is past.

Tlie fox kusu (PhalaLgista vulpiiia) is a climbing pouclied
animal, and resembles the squirrel. The lengtli of tlie body
îa 60 centimeters, of tlie tail, 40 ceutimeters. The color of the
upper side is brownisli gray, witli markings of pale red :tlie
under aide is yellow, the back and tail blaek. The tail is used
for grasping and liolding firmly to objects, and appears to be
an indispensable organ.

It climbs and leaps like the aquirrel, but tlie squirrel far
surpasses it in intelliger ce. Like most of the representatives
of this order, the fox kusu sliows a certain want of mental capa-
city ; tliis is evident in its motions and in its capture by day.
If it is pursned it soon gives up tlie fliglit aud liangs witli its
taîl to a branch, from whicli it may be easily taken. It lias
been ascertained tliat tlie continual gaze of the hunter wearies
tlie animal and in a measure blinds and bewilders it, so tliat it
finally falîs down lielpless.

Tlie fox kusu inhabits Austtalia aud Tasmania, lives in tlie
forestq, and leads a nocturnal life. Its nourialiment consists
mainly of vegetables, but it likes eggs and young birds.

It is nîucli hunted by the natives for its tlesli, wbich is re-
pulsîve to otliers. The skin is of some value, and is sometimes
seeeu in the market.

The kusu of the Berlin Aquariium was soon tamied, is always
peaceable aud gentle ; but it is dificuit to decide wliether its
amiability does flot proceed from stupidity.

FIELIGREE JEWEL CABRET.
We givP an engraviug, of an exquisite filigree jewplry box of

silver from tlie celebrated Gruenes Gewoelbe, in Dresden. In
this repository many beautiful sud valuable objecta are stored.
Our engraving represents this fine piece of silver work s0 well
tliat if; is unnecessary to enter into a detailed description of it.

TABLE, APTER BEERATON.
lngeuiously contrived dressing and other tables were among

tlie Specialties constructed by Thomas Sheraton. While light
of structure, tliey were geuierslly strong, and sucli articles,
made of Spaniali maliogany, are stili occasionally met with in
a good state of preservation, which latter is partly due to the
admirable workmanship that cliaracterîzed aIl Sheraton's pro-
ductions, and partly to the well-seasoned tiniber lie employed.
We illustrate below a table whicb bias been adapted from on-3
o! his designs, sud wliich we take from the columna of the
Furniture Gazette o! London. lu giving sketches like these,
our object is flot to iîîduce onr readers to slavislily imitate
them, but rather to enable cabinet-makers and designers to
turn theni to account in evolving new shapes and formas. Sucli
examples, moreover, help to make modern craftsmen familiar
with the '1 istiniguishing cliaracteristica of the eigliteeuth.cen-
tury styles.

The firat saw-mill was erected in the Island o! Madeira in
1420 ; and the next at Breslau, in Austria, in 1432.

COVERED PULLETS FOR BELTINO.
lu driving madhiuery whidli makes a great number of reVe

lutions per minute if; is often necessary to have comparatively
smaîl pulleys, aud as for very higli speeds tlie belt sbould b19
as ligbt aud thin as possiblv, some means of getting greater
adhesion between the belt and pulley are required. To drsw
the belt very tight will flot answer, as tliat means both
straining the belt and patting a great pressure on the be9'i
ings îîext to the pullevs. To use a tiglitening pulleY V
increase the 1'arc of contact " is an awkward and trouble'
some expedient, as most wlio try it will find, even at 10<
speed of belt, and one that causes friction aud frequetly
destroys the belt. One of the best uneans of inecasingth
friction is to cover the iron pulley with anme substance Whieh
will cause a greater friction between the surfaces of the belt
and pulley. Wooden pulleys are sometimes used, but as thel
are apt to split, or get out of trutli, they are îîot so rel jable.

A very good plan is to make an endless band o! rubber
belting, and draw it tiglitly over the pulley ;tlie friction be
tween it and the pulley being round1 the whole circle o! the
pulley, will always lie greater than can well lie got between
the driving beit aîîd tlie iiew face of pulley made byth
ruliber.

Another plan, and one often mudli more convenient, igt
cover the pulley with leather. A good way to do tliis is t
bore a number of lioles arouud tlie circumfereuce of tlie ulý
and drive liard wood wedges into these, tlieu tack on auY Ol
belting or strips of leather of uearly uniform thickuelo
Having doue this, put the puiley in a lathe aud turu UP tIi 8

leatlier face carefully but witli a rougli surface, and the"
cemeut or glue ou another coating of new leather ail in one
piece ;if possible, tlie joint had better lie scarfed, andw0
pins may be driven througli tlie leather, so as to fasten th
whole together. This method bas been successfull dout, e 0e
witli large pulleys. Iu one instance, wliere a belt 22 ilc'li
wide was running ou a puiley about 40 indhes diameter'1
required a ligitening puley to prevent if; from slippin g
liad frequently broken, the puiley was covered with leather I
the manner described with tise resuit that the tiglitening Pl1
iey was dispensed with, and a new beit gave no furtbTr
trouble, sud drove tlie machinery witliont any apprecab8
slip. The original. beit liad only been in use a few mnfite'
but was *fond quite brittie from overstraining, and br0ok
short off across its whole widtli, tlie elasticity apparenlt"
being ail exliausted.bu

It may appear a littie troublesome tr cover tlie pulleys pot
once well doue it is s permanent job and niakes a gre
improvemeut in the wear and tear of the belt.-C(6na7iît
Ma4nufacturer.

NEW WATER* KOTOR.

A new apparatus for nieasuring the consumption o! sl
lias been introduced that appears to have the menit of s
city and cheapneaa. If; consista of two cast-iron cylifldej
placed together at the bottom, and incliued from e hb0t
at an gngle o! about twenty degrees. Tbey are supported i
a pivot, and on this tliey are free to rock froui side tO
as tlie weiglit o! the water in one or the other causes if;
mnove. These cylinders are connected with e,,dh other fitt
bottom, and are partly filled with quicksîlver. There O
also inlets and outlets for the wster, controiied by the
lation of the cylinders, whidli serves to move a regite
device tliat marks the quantity of water that passes thr0U 00
the apparatus. The water, on entering one cylinders dri"

out he uicsilver sud it passes over tlie other CY11tndte
Here the weiglit o! the quicksilver serves to rock or upse t
cylinder, sud its mnovemeut ou the pivot opens the outlet.Pol8 t
sud closes the inlet port. At the same time, a second 111
port is opened sud the water fiows into the second cylivIdl

s iodriving ont the qniicksilver. The saine operation foîll t gli
the firat cylinder, sud tIns the continuons passage 0'1
wster is secured, whule the oscillation of the cylinders cOutr

the registering apparatus.- Tc Century.

eriuetdb OtsusoAexnra22B.. uFrom the Syriac translation o! the Bible we find that JU01
wholly or partially made o! cast brass or bronze. '

Il
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HOW STEEL RAILS ARE MIADE. fEehJAPANESE ENGINEERS AND NECHANICS.sasn
5'h kill and ingenuity of the natives of Japan, asntheseis "-xchalige, have long, been well known, and proof ofe8 qualities is given by the aptitude which tlîey display int reo the workings of railways and qualifving theinselves to

es ore responsible of flie suhordinate positions. 'Plie
te er whom. for soute time l)ast al] the statjon-mas-

a Orters, -is well as the PI ate-layers and artisans, hal
lisra.n, have latterly been gradually replacing tire En-e iedies and apparently wvitb satisfactory rtý.ults.'Oigly ie fut to he found witb the native drivers is, seem-tif 0 ,hat they do not. thoroughl understand the corîstruc-
hich th eines under thi harge, but titis is a matter

a 1 Ouger experience will rectify. There also appears to be
wht1 Of. presence of mind and watchfulness, andi it is -sne-bis trj in fcouo read of a driver starting witlr only hall ofttO inbroad dayligbt, anti not discovering the want ofthherel haîf until be had reached the next station. 1It is,%i OPervi srng thaf the strictest exanrination and

171 ordj fo be kept on ail engines under native drivers,
e rte" t f avoid any chances of failures or casualfies. At tire--i5d i e We are assured thaf very fetv mishaps have occurred

cole 0 far as misadventures witb the locomotives areat fau1 ed the Englishmen appear to have been qrîite as oftenof as their native iellows-while the increasing nurnberI5 f1lan e5f ellplo3yet bears testimony to the confidence which
Ivr n1,their capabilities. lu other capacities the nativefor ia du isplay great skilî, the carniage and wagon building,~Ythe jlUe, eiig carried on mn a bighly satisfactory inanner

bad , anes oe carnen fer ; and two engines, wbich
the again anti gof ready for wvork by a native fiffer,

ad ally assistanîce from. Europeaîs. The only complainteS, ~aanst thein is that they'are somewhat slow. It isîeto ' "'ever, that the Japanese are quite well enough quali-
YemarrY on flie workings of their railways ; and, affer tIrelitem t as h5een nompîeted, we should tnt be surprised tott evnual they fook the enfire control into tireir

It FIRE-PROOF INK.
q1 PPar that the effort to manufacture a fire-proof paper

'Ik o eifher writ:ng or printing bupse as recently

theet O8r fieydivi;led wood liber. Niiret3,-five parts oigfi 05a Used witir five parts of thre wool liber anti by aid
1(à, 'ater ani borax Werle rulade inito pull), wiîich yielded at 1th paj er, which could 1w uised for writing lurposes.

et unulsual quaiity of sustainiiug thec influence of ak8 'tafwthout injury. Fire-proof printing and writinger ane trade hy coînbining platinuni chioridu, oil ni laven-
PI0tilU arrîc nd varnisir. These i ugred ienrts produced1l1, 9 IIrk, and~ when a writing llrrid was wanfed, ('hinese
FIof th sud guru arabie were addtd to the mixture. Ten

a en dry platinuru chloride, twenty five parts of the oil
.Yed5 an thirty of' varnish are reportedt hy a loial writer
'ha 90 rtiyg ink of this valuable kind when inixed

wprsnl ulti ' of lampblack and varnisb. When therpdtrcjaed wit a m s compound is igîriteti the platinum. saitrow to a etallic stafe and becomes acoating of a.'Prhlac color. A free-fiowing ink for writing on the
1ed b Paper wrtîi a n ordinary nretallic pen may lie ob.9t t~~ sn ive parts ni the dry chloride ni pîatinumn

1, partpaIrfs of OiU of lavender, 15 parts of Chinese ink, andgu()m1 arabic, adtîing, thereto 64 parts of water.lheaa.er
à n ape is gnitedr after being written upon with.a tran 3 th sini ingredieuf causes the writing to ap.ri.tin 9giparent, and, as a cousequence, it is claimed that sucli

lea - a dUoe black or illegible wiIl becomne rapitlly
Nf5 ltin uring the process ni lieating the paîter. CoIoritle co 9ray also be madet lir-Irofby nrixing commercialarlhP )Or8 W itbh tlie chloride ni platinuru and painters'

vediug an ordinary aquarelle pigment fo strengtben
010 1 .I g Power " nfithe colon. These fire-jtroof paints

rt êcOrs5 ue easily used in the same manner as fthe commonýI6J if i is clairued tbey wiIl reiiisf the destructivelltof great heat quite as successfully as tIre fire-proofadwrifing inks just reierred to.-E..

44 selrauatl city will be creafed in tlie ocal

Considerable discussion lias recenf]'y occurred in fthe daily
press regarding, tIre effect ni pouring nil upon flie sea, af thetime ni a Sformu, for the purpose of lessening the action ni tliewaves. If seerus f0 be clearly esfablisbed that oul fbrowniroru a vessel into the ocean will lessen the effects of a storm.In Octoher, 1861, fthe Port Royal expedition started from.Fortress Monroe, under ctommand ni Dupont. A fearful stormnwas cncountered off* Hatteras, and if was fbougbt f bat a snmalisrde-wheeî steamer, called the " Vixen, " could nut po8siblysurvive. But as the flag--sbip) approacbed tlie rendezvous offPort Rýoyal she was seen quiefiy at anchor, baving reaclred

there among fthe firsf ni the squalmon. The commander, Mr.Platt, in relating flic experrences ni tbe storrumn bois chief, Mr.linufelle, modestîy reconreti that, wben the storru grew ttmnhcavy for him f0 keep bis course, ie had Itrouglif fli vessel'sbead to the sea and bati put ouf a drag f0 assist hini in keep-irîg lier iii that position. As tire Stormu reaclied ifs lieight sudtire bnre waves frotlîed anti coruled fhey began te break onrhoard sud tht' vessel was in greaf (langer. le tîren poumedaibout a gallon of nil overboard, just aftaf't the lee î)addle.box.
If drifted wifh flic vessel aird soon forureti au oily scuru aboutber, affer whicr trot a sea coinbed or brtke on hoard, sud sirerode out the gale in safety, arriving at the appointed rendez-vous lu advance ni many vessels ni enormousîy greater poweraud speech. Mr. Boutelle inrtrediacely reportef flic circuru-
stance fo bis ofliciai suirerior, Irofessor A. D). Bache, super-
irîfendent ni thte Coast Survey.

A WvITI'EWAS1 TirAi WILL STICK AXD wvAsl.-.We find in aGerînan paper a formula for a wasîr wbicli cari le applied f0lime walls aud afterwards becorne waterproof so as tn bear wash-
rsg. Re3cuschek, of Munieli, mixes togefirer tire powder irorutîrree parts silicinus rock (quartz), flirce parts broken ruarlileand sandstone, also two parfs ni burmu d irorceîairt day, witli
two parts freshly slaked lime, stili warm. In this way a washis ruade wbich forma a silicate if offen wetted, sud becomesafter a time aîmosf like Stone. The four consfitueuts mixedfogether give the ground color to wvhicb any pigmrent that canbe used with lime is added. If is applied qut tikly f0 fthewall or other surface, let dry one day, sud flie nexf day ire-quently covered wifh water, wbicli makes if waterprnoof. Thiswsl can be cleansed wifli water withnut losing auy ni ifscnlor ; on the cnntrary, ecd time if gets harder, 80 fliaf if caneven be bruslred, whule ifs h)orosity ruakes if look soit. Tirewasli or caîcimine cau lie used for ordiuary purposes as well asfor the finesf painting. A so-called fresco surface cari be pre-
îrared with if in flie dry way.-,&i. Americasr.

The elecfric wili effect flic colors ni cloflis, as well as paintzigs, iu tire sarue way but nof; so quickly as sunlight.

TrHÉ SCIENTIFJC CANAIANK.

Tîtey mun the steel into ingots about fifteen inches squareand about five fe-et long, and then, while still It, carry theruto the miii, where they are jtut into a furuace until they getthe requiretIl beaf, anti are then rolleti into wîtf are calledtbloons. These are seven inches square, and are cnt, svbilestill bof, with the shears. so tiraf they will roll out into a railnf the requîred length. They are riot aliowed tn get cold, butare again ptut info a ftirnace and rebieated, and thon munthrough a series ni rolîs in wîrat is called a 21 inch mill. 1inquired the meauing of this 21-incb, anti was told thaf ifmeauf the distance befween the ceufers ni the rolîs. Whenthe bloom. passes tbrough the Iast roll if is a finisbed rail, antiruns un fo a long carniage, whert' a saw af nue end makes if
jnt tbe right lengtb. At the other end ni the rail is what iscalled a carnbering machine, fo camber fthe rail. This was anew word fo me, and I was tnld thaf caruber means to bendand if did hend. Lt Itut a perfect curve in thie rail the wboleIength ni if ; this is doue so tîrat it will cool straigbf. 1 wasinforrned ftat, if tire rail -a tre straigbt when if was bof, ifwt>uI( be cambered wben if was coltl, sn fbey c truber if bof,and have ir sfraighfened cold. The rails are fîren mun ouf nitbe works and loaded ready fnr shipruent, sn thatfirou fliefinie the ore is taken from, fthe mnine.unfil if leaves the worksaIl finished, if is neyer aliowed to rest, and, when once bof,neyer gets coîd until corupleted. The steel ingofs espec(,iallyare btrrried off, for if flrey arre allowed fn cool fbey iih crack.
-Mfeclhattcal E'rryirtcer.

OIL FOR STORMKS AT SEA.
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GOSSIN'S FLOATING D)OCK FOR STOPPING CREVASSES.

XETHOD OF 5TOPPINO CREVASSES.
(>wing to the want of sufficient elevation, both banks of the

lower Mississippi river, except at a very lew points, are subject
to inundatioit wheuever there is a freshet in the river, and
earth embankments are thrown up, to protect thse rich lands
that border on the river. Sornetirnes a crevasse, as a break in
the levee is terrned, occurs from too great pressure of water,'or imperfect construction of the levee, and no one who bas
read the daily papers for the past few inonths needa to be told
of tbp great destruction of property, loas of life, and the want
and rnisery that f& blows fromn a crevasse. No certain mneans
of stopping thtrn bas been devised ; the necessity for Bach a
means was neyer greater than at present.

ln thse accompaùying engraviag ià shown Gxogin's fioating
dock for stopping crevasses, which is a flat-bottomed boat of
any suitable length, from two to six hundred feet, having one
of its aides straight, whule the ether is curved to better reast
the preseo t he carrent. The boat is provided with water
valves of sufficient capacity to secure a rapid sinking by thse
admission of water, and also with pumps to discharge the wa.
ter after the break is closed. la the external surface of the
hull of the boat are formed perpendicular dovetail grooves,
'which receive corresponding projections on one of thse aides of
heavy planks or piles. The location of the grooves is such as

will secure close contact of the piles when they are in Ot#
on the boat, Cranes 'to which are connected pile driv.
placed in the boat. In stoppinq a crevasse, after asc5i*'i0e
the precise depth of the water 'n the break over the lntitb
surface of the baak, the dock, completely surrounded bl
coating of piles, is taken by a tow boat just above the crefr
the curved aide being next the shore, and fastened at its 1O*-
end by strong ropes. The dock is then sunk by adviitt4g
water, until the bottom is lower than the natural banky~,
by the iufluence of the carrent its upper end is swnng
until it cornes in contact with the levee below the cref g
the straight aide being next to the shore. The pile drfe
instantly put into operation, to drive the piles into the
firat upon the straight aide, and if that does not stop the
then upon the convex aide, and if it is necessary, a seoo
may be lowered on the outside of the boat in suoh a 10", tb
as to cover the w>ole face of the piles and a few fetO uJ1
bottom beyond the piles, and this will be found absOî' 10
effectuai. As soon s the flow of water is stopped, the 0eo
thrown up anew and the piles are drawn, and the dock 710
once be taken to another crevasse if needed.

Furtb.er information in regard «to this ingenions ýdeVX""
be obtained froru Mir. A. Gossin, tafourche, Lafourche
La.--Sqci. Arnerican.

[Jeue, 1882'
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